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- ':AfghaIf'Boy: Scouts Leave
- For RaWa.pindi ,.' ~ -.
, KABUL Aug~ 15,-A group ot
.foUl:: troop -I~aders:' of Afgnan Boy.:
SOuts-.left ·KabUl for. RJlwafpindi ,
on the invitation' of tOe govern-
ment, of Pakistan. to 'attend- a 1();'
daY.Ba~ge. Co~: Xliey~indtide,
.Sayyed.Mustapha of the InStitUte
.. of. Ind~l '~dministration: SaY-'
yed.Yousuf ot~Ghazi.HighSChOOl:
, Mir Daoud of ~bibia.HighSchOOl .
. and Amanuddin Kushkajri·of Na-
, . " . ':, :" diria' Higli· SChOOL ". . ,-..: - ..
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Th~Re~~nt?Pr~:lI)i~r.,;r~~~,.A'=ks'.FotJ~~ep~rt.:~*~~:'.-..-,' ~ ,-
CongratUlate'!~~ - tI~"Obser,ye's-l .. J(qsh~i'.~'~:- ~ _. ";
O P
'10'L
ta
' "~D" .' ~ -::UNiTED NATIONS, New -York;Aug'pst 15, : (Benfer)-.- - ,- -
n a s .n- ay~, ,<: - UTIIANT; the Secretary-Genera!; Y~Y ask~·.~r. a. full ' '
. . _.._ . ~PQrt,"as ex~tioisly:'as poSsible"~'--q~tecl ~atioDs'
KABUL, Aug. 15,~n th~ 'an- -oDServers -at tlie scene oL:recent JiicldeJits,iil :Kasbmir,-lJoN.: ,
ruversary .ef Pak!stlUl.'s "indC{l(!D,- s' kesm-aD SarcL .' .., : .• - :, "
derr.c~; a congrafwatory.m~e po .. ' -
haS' been sent on behalf of, ~His The seer'etary-General reiterated.13~', . .' .
Royal Highness Etince _~ad hii !'deep :eoncern" at, contiriu~ - Meanwhile 'Mi1i:taty-'ana cCivil'
Shah; Regent- of, Afgha;nWaiJ,' to~ iIlcidenfs-algng,ihe cease-me we, ~e engines'were'-lasUnglit. fight-
Field Marshal : Mohammad 4y'Ub Brajesh' C... Misfua; ChairmaI!. IDg a "dC'iaStfng me" on the -=out- - .
Khan, Pr--esident, of·.~akistaIi.,. A of the, fudian defegatlon denied' sums' of SrlDa-gar Kashmir· the -' .-
. similar message ,nas been sent on cri~icism -of.rr Thant ,rePorted tl?- 'prC$ trust,of Indi~-reported.fr~m -
behalf of Prime -.Mmister Dr': hav.e been ,mide-by Mrs..:Indira· Kashroir·litSt ni~hC' .
Mohammad YouSi.If to- the Presi~ Gandhi. mdian 'Minis~e!, of J~or-- . ,The- ca~ of the'fife ,wii I!iJfO ".
ded of Pakistan, '.' ' -" ~~~J?G·' dhi':. . --. - ' :Y.th,et ~o~~~~.,p:ess trust ,~a..,' ' ... ,7:'
, . '. ,.l...... ,.. an was reported~to-' e firi:. broke. o~t m...the eyeIUDg '..'
WHO E· . ....I- H' have told a Press ConfereJl.ce in- at Blrtamillu Aztut 'tlfree-IriilCs- . "X~':II, ere. ,.: .NeW-·Dellii' . tl}~' ~he. '~EOer~tary- ~om tne' Cfty,: arid y;oas sqlf rag- =
, . ' . ' - General" was not 'taking seriouSly mg four hourS. liter, . , '- .
To S~"':.Jy CLA1";'ra'.., .,events in' Kashmir, . . -' '.. 0':' '-A, repO~ fr~m . _Karachi-said:£UU 'IYW _ , ~ _, , . ,0 The "voIce of 'Kasmnir"- radio last
" .' - '. The U.N.:'spokesman said Miska 'niglifclaimiid' ''Ka:Shniir'' freedom -
.New-Cases Repl}rted -.~'o.n· the basis of mes.s<lges he has figliters:' . had ~.c<>mple~i:lY cut off,o~ reeeived from" his 'go,vernmenf has' Srinag~ frrim other parts of ~e '
KABUL, Aug, 15.'-Tlfe Depart: :ij;sured~ the." ~eeretary-General Kashmir va~ey,. '_ . '=
ment. of' CcintrQilirig Communi. that Mrs, Gandhi did,:not make oThe.. · radio' saId. "fi:eed.~
cable DiseaSes yesterday Said that any 'reference, to' ine U,N. Seere- figliters" had cG~~rol of all.brid'ges
from August 8 toJl, fourteen-'cases "tary..Ge.t'.eiaI- and there was no' c'0~ecting :th.e , caPitaL .~ the'
of cholera 'occurred in Faryab pro:' ,:criticlsm of· y~ Thant made in rest or the valley and had_pene-'-
vince. Of these 7 ~ersoiIs had died: ,h~r DreSs 'conference of· AlolguSt _tratecLd;eP-."int,o i~sidential,aiea-s.: '
The Directora~ reported' that ' , . oil- the ..CIty. -'., - ---
no cases were reported in Saman- , . _: ,/ It added a number of petrol
gan. Cnarbolak, CliaJilt~ Dewla- .S""t -' D - ,..,. d~ps- and supply depotS.' ,in the
tabad, BadakhSh~,:~holgara and, '. ,~~ 0 .Om,(~g~ ~uburbs, ~d. ,bee~ destroyed< '
Khulm. but that- two persons had' ~...: __ 11r~ :.a~o' c!almed one -raId on,
?een stru~k:doJffi,D!, tne. 'dise~ Talks .Prriftress -' -, tl'Je CIty' liad.b~ciJ!ri~ :Out,with·-
lD • Mazar~l~harii and one ,ID , . _ . , ~~ , - , such~ that· the Indians _had ' ,
Ba1kh, , " " " SANTO DOMINGO' D'" " ' < been t~en completely DY -surprise
. According 'to an,othet; rePort, on 'Repuolic, Aug. 15, (Mi~~~~" apd had flee!leaving ~ lar?~ 9Ulin-'
. AUlnlst 13. one: c_ase occurr~ in 'sQurces' reported "significant"" pTo- t~~y of.. arms a~d am!JlU.nltion .be-
Balkh, 2 cases ~ Herat and, 9 c.gress'·in Saturday's peacemaking- liind;.,., .'. '. . -.~' . - .
cases irr Kunduz; -of these _ cifily -_talkS witlithe political'1:ominittee ,.,The.radio satd ~o,day aft,er. ~'- - .
two cases in'KUDduz proved fatal of. the Oiiianfation of American atta,ck Oll' one.!ndlan,po$l1lon ilie' -'. '
Dr, AbOu Gare.eb, leader,_of·the States -(OAS) , ~dlaIl comm~der. h~ summoned '
Wl{P Internat,ion~ Team t9 .con.t.: . There -also. were' indication; ~_ of a Utllted ,Nations ce~fire--01>~r-
wI , ch~lera ID, south-~ast<- Asia a. change in. the rebel.posltion .on· . ver: t? ~hom lie snowed the -.' _
arnved ,In ,Kabtil on "Friday' to .key points- at issue that . could casual!ies:' , .:; - . .
study aI!.d observe-victims· of lhe "break the impasse'that' had stalled _'FPr~dent .t\bdul Kanud Kharr. ."; ..',
disease. He wilT'caITy out his stu- 'negotiations to ·create. i\ iov-isional .?- ~ad (Pakistan) ~ashmir.- said::: .
dies over a period of two w~eks. ' lZovernmenf. . , '. . ":' m. a .b:oadcast . people in Azaa :.' '
Dr" Gareeb- called 0!I Dr.. _. Mir ' The tmee:.mait oAs -Political ,~~Ir ~ouJd:.not, leave' peopIe. .' . " -Gh~ Haide! ~~, 'Chief of, _Cominittee-me.t With rebel nego~a'~ -~1 ~~t:~lan p~n' at th~ :nercy -~Ianmng ?f the ~iIll~tFY ?f -Pub- to~ yesterday, morning ana·' s~t. ' . ",' 0,' -- '
lic Health yesterday mornlDg and anotner'meeting forearly Sundaye" : II; the ?roadcast lTIarkmg Pa~s: . - . "
later visited th~' ,control ,Labora-- presumably·_to nail' down the 'ac: kan ~ dna~?nat·d~y, !h~ Pr~dent .,
tory_ of the MII).IStrr,' to obtain cord' Q.n· a reVised v~rsions'of tIle- b~~~ ~ ere-, ad b,:cc' a P.akistan-first'~anQ .kit0v.:.lcgge' of the- epi- lates! peace. formula,' ' , '!,c cO~~~lIraq ~n X~. '. -
demlC. He alsi> mte.t'.ds·to visit-reo' Th-' 'Ii' .lit J't ' . ~e Ind~~ Pbme MInIster can
, .. ' e !;IVI an-m! ary. un a' ap· no Ion d ld' • - b
glOns where cases of cholera have proved the origmal 'version of tfie 'bl ,ger th?.P.e wf OJ' h' op,unon.· •y .'occurred "- ' , , amlOg 0 ers or lS' own ml&- _ • '.
E ' ' ..A·""" dull ,', at:~ bt;t, proposed four' additioDS_ deecls" he added
ngmeer ~llll~ a, the Gbv-, affecting tlie status of mi!ifaiy" . ' -:er~or of ~unduz a.t.a .J?eetiIlg Qn officers wbo defected' to· theJebel . .•.. ,-~tlday ~<lld that despIte J)rec~u- SIde. There- is still' the possibility' Syna Tells UN·
!lOn~ which had been1a~e~ !Q'~~ tl:ie Junta might oppoSe a rewor- ' ", -' , , "
ImportS and use of unnpe frUits ked version of ' the act Of T..: "I· ktt ks--
ap..a polluted water, cholera' had, . -',' ':, "'-. , . .usrae I . ac .b:ok~n out in ~u~duZ'and ~ertaiil Col~ 'Fr~~isco O~aIruci~~'DenQ;' -' .. ' .' .,~. . -
dllitncts,- . ~ - . -'::' . -. ~. _Iebel: ~~~ftain" 'c6ncurred~'with OnIts, Territory'
,~e urged the· local dOctors and the oplDlon of U.S, Ambassa'dor ' . -' , , . :. '. .
C1?Zens to lielJ;l, an~ . ,c~perat~ =El1s\Jlorgh B'unker, a :member of . DAMAscus: Aug. 15. (Reutef).
WIth the authorltles 1D curbmg the the OAS,Political Coinmittee' 'in ....:Syria lias told the United' Na.:':
spr~ad of the d!~ease, ~he-:meet9g . that, yesteraay~ morning's ,- talks. ti~ns '.Sec.mity CouiIcil that a-
declde~" t~ be?ID' larg~sca1e"In" had res!J~ted in sOme progress!': _. ~ihreat to securitY .and peac'!? in the
oculati~n~ agamst the ,dISease in. - Caama¥0 told reiJ.orters he ,felt a. Middle EaSt .has arisen-'-' because
the prov:nce. _Inuhedl~tel'y. aft~r: provisional goyerument would be of. :tsr-aeli attacKs on- Syrian terti-'
~he meeting,.gr.ouI?s of,d0ct:0rs an_d insfalled soon, but: l;te would not'.' tory, _the Foreign Minister, Dr,
moculators- start~d. Qpera,tio~s_m' commit himself to- a ~ifi-c- target H~.Ffuaywee said'Oll Saturaay,;-
the- town., . '.' - date. -- _ - ", '. '.' _ . He said· hiS II:\ihis;i'y has com-
-"-....:....~_~-'--'-_~_;;.,.;:....,..=-'..__~ mtm!ca~crto the securitY CounCil '
':'. _' ' ,tlll'.Ough;. Syria's:permiment l.W
, - -. - ,delegation ,"details of. the recent-
ISraeli ~ggresSion- on the Syrian-
,boraers and againl1t the site--~ of
-exp!oitation 'of, the- Jordan rnbu-
tari~ in :particular": ::. , '
'Syrian. and.:. I-sraeli forces eJt-' ,
,'Changed artillery and tank 'nre.
aCross- lh~ .border for tfuee hours-
last: ThtirsClay, causing :casualties-
'on both-sides.' " -
- ....-
KABUL, Aug, 15,-Khyal Mo-
hammad a motor driver, who, the
Traffic Department allege9, had
painted his private car's number-
plate black to resemble that of a
taxi, was fined Af, 5,000.
He is reported to be the second
motor-driver fined for this irregu·
larity, , I
Week's Seminar
On Statistics
Opened Here
KABUL, Aug, 15,-A seminar
of Industrial Statistics was laun-
ched at the Ministry of Mines and
Industrie Saturday, The Seminar,
which. will continue'till Thurday,
is designed to impress the impor-
tance of statistic upon industrial
organiations. >
Dr, Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
Chief "Of IiIdustries in the Ministry
while inaugurating the Seminar
described the impprtance of relia-
Ble facts and figures for the pre-
sent and future plans of Afgha-
nistan and the difficulties present-
ly faced by the Ministry in <;.om-
piling statistics data,
SU\vensOn, Advisor to the Mi-
nistry. of Mines and Industries- and
Gordon Sanders, an lLO .eJqlert
employed in the. Directorate-Gene-
ral of Labour also spoke on the
subject. _
Noory. Director-'Genral of Eco-
nomics in the Ministry of Mines
and Industries said that- the pur-
pose Of the Seminar was to edu-
'. cate and persl}ade indtistt:ililists to
send periodic report of their ae-
tivities to the MiniStry in order to
guide it in fonnulating its future
policies.
VOL, IV, NO, 119
THE ~'11IER
Yestertiy's TempeQmre
Max. + ;JaDC. MiDlmum lODe,
Sun setS today at 6:4& p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:19 a.m.
- Tomorrow's Outlook: Cleaf='"
Majrooh Describes Creation
Of New Judicial System
, KABUL, AugUst 15.-
SAYYED Shamsuddin Majrooh, the Minister 01 Justice,- inthe progl'lUlm.le '~eet the Mii1iSters" broadcast froJD
Radio AfgJianlstan last night said that after an indePe.ndent
judlCl8.I system is eStablished in AfghaDistaD. the Mbiistry' of
JustiCe' will consist of departments capable of uncovering, in-
vestigating and prosecuting criminal acts, execut~ cowt
omen, defending the interests of the Stat:e, IIroc~ matepal
and information needed by courts, clraftiDt and formulating
laws and i'egulatlng legal procedures afteeting the public,
The Minister of Justice stated methods to gain our purpose and
that his Ministry, in order to fill interests, .
legal vacuums in nationalllfe had Majrooh urged that the ~ple
established the office of the At' and governme.t'i of Afg!J.amstan
torney-General the Department of as well as central and local mem-
Registration, the Department of bel'S of the judiciary. sh9uld play
Investigations, Coroner's Office aD equal :part in bripging about,
, . Department of Experts and In: refonns, He made a special appeal
. formed Persons, Department of to government officials t~ strive,
Legal Attorneys and Department faithfully and selflessly for m<lk-
for Defending the Rights of the ing a success of this sacred ven-
State, ture launched on His Majesty the
Majrooh described in detail the KiI!g's initiative. '
actlvities of the Ministry of Jus, The Minister of Justice replying
tlce and answered questions ask- to another question regarding the
ed by journalists, He said that degree of reliance by courts upon,
wh~. the Caretaker Government, evidence produced before it by
in order to develop national life the police, said it was ho~d that
in a balanced manner, preserve courts in Afghanistan in future
the rights of the people and im- would increasingly base their de-
plement democratic principles, ad- cisions U,Plm, evidence and proof,
opted measur.es to launch a prog- submitted by the police .and in
ramme of developing the judicial accordance with the pFovisions of
system it was made necessary for the Criminal Procedure Code.
the M~istry of Justice to begin The MInister of Justice describ-
, . from scratch. . ing the cause of the large- sums
He' declared that his Ministry spent by c1llldidates for election to
aimed at creating a well-organis- the Parliament said restrictions
ed and modern legal system, upon candidates were ll,ot impo&-
courts of justice to preserve se- ed because at this stage in par-
curity, co-Ordinating and enfore- liamentary elections such action
ing e:itistirtg laws and regulations, wo~ld have .been taken as atfempt
formulating !leW laws and regu- at mterventJon,
lations, and procuring qualified He agreed that higher salaries
legal personnel The Minister of should, be ~aid to the jU~ciary.
Justice said that although the He SaId thiS was the llOInt of
Office of the Attorne~neral view of his Ministry. He stressed
was in an embryo- stage, it was that adoption of a draft law by
performing its tasks with growing the Parliament would meaI!, that
efficiency, the whole nation had accepted and
He added that in the' future approved it,
doser collaboratirir!. will be estab- The Minister C'f Justice. refery--
lished between Public PrOsecu- ing to the amount of influence ex-
tors and the police, Majrooh stat, ort~d by public opinion upon' the
lid that an independent judiciary Government in adoptin,g the Draft
served as the spinal column of Press Law after it was published
democracy. He went on to say ir. newspapers, said the. MinistrY
that the Constitution served as the of Justice realised the<=public's
foundation, of democracy and -the fears that this law instead of
new movement in Afghanistan maintaining freedom of the Press
;md, therefore; it was no longer would hinder it and, therefore re-
possible to utilise and apply old viewed the Draft in order to make
__~~~ ....:.:.-~-__. it an effective tonI ior maintaiI!r
ing freedom of the PresS to a ree
asonable and desirable degree,
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KABUL TIMES
Malaysian Offers' :. '- - 'AUGUST 14, 1965
, :---r-'~~'---'---'.....:....:........~~=
Another Milif-,.,v.. Islah, Anis Daily Pap~rs H
"":'y Enlarge Friday IssueS ./1 o~e News In Brief'
Base To Brz·ta·in. j' . KABUL, Aug 14-The premier '~ ," I (.lIllI'S of Kabul, the "morning fARAH, Aug, 14,-Sahib Shah
KJJ kLA ,'Uk - ' newspaper Is!ah and the evening a goldsmith by profession; wa~
, ~ 1I1PUR Au H (AP) paper Anis, inCreased the numb..r arrested_ by the Farah pohce on
-:Vlalayslan Pnme Mil:l1ster Tun, : of pages of their FrIday ISSUes to A~ust 9 on a charge of stealing
ku Abdul Rahman~Fndayconfirm, I , eight yesterday Sayed i Fakir 4 nfles, one shotgun, hyo wollen
!'d. t~~t MaJaysJ~ n l!! a'ccept ,1 1 Ulavl. Chief Editor of Islah saId carpets and some clothmg from
Bllll,n reouest-If one IS macJe-,.. that thp st.ep has been taken to the home of Sher Mohammad a
10 open another BrItIsh mIlitary serve readers In· a better way and r:.esld~nt of Bashto villljge. Tlie
ba,se In th!> country If it IS co;, also to help m furthermg the accused coilfessed and the stolen
>I?ered nece'S,llY as a Ies" 1t .' of moveme t h h arllcles, except ,the four 'l'flesS .... n \V IC has been beaun
mgapore's breal.:mg. "" ,w fmID ~n HIS Majesty the Kmg's 1 _ were·te,covered from hiS father'm~
th£' MalaYSIan FederatLOn tlVe-. . ml la . law, who was ~aught whIle trymg
Hc)\\,ever, an offiCial stat"ment Mohamn;a-d Shafik WiJdalJ As- to tran,sfer these to Twisak Village,
correct('d eal her i eports tlidt Rai;, slstant Editor of AlliS stated' that'
7land Iras made a slmIlal oftel 1 e- thethstep was taken m accordance KABUL, Allg, 14r-Thitty'seven
>lal mg a base fOl tbe So'UlI1'Easl WI a p h Jlesm of im_ports,' valued atI\. to roml,se. w lch was made Af
• 'iJa Treaty Orc!!'IIl1JSatloll' the paper s readers last M~ " 143,773,903, passed through
(SEATO) Mohammad Ibrahim K di h ' He said that nenceforth th . uy, Kabul. customs In July, Com-
Sources pres~nt. ,at d :;pecla] Go"ertlment,~rinting p' an a a~l, President of the wIll be publIshed '8' e paper, pared to June, thiS shows
Jllefm!l the Pnme l\-lIn!>;ter ~ave eiIlarged Friday addit' res; ~resen~mg first issue of the· shlze pages. every Fr:~ay in~;fa~~i Tilh decrease of At. 46,658,129,
apanese foreign conespornk'nts {~g_h~, the' paper's ~~nl'toOr_I'nS~ahChl,teofSayedFa.kir Alawi I e prevIOUS 12 oag-es of s 11 e _greater part of the impOFtS
earlter Fllday quoted Rahman as' . . size rna er consisted of cotton woollen d
saymg thai because of the . .com, rayon picegoods, F~adY-made ~~-
munlst thTeal' m Southeast. 1\.,la. I d. ~ . '- '. I Premier Ikeda DI"es' ses. second'hand clothing, motor-
he n'as ready to offer SEATO a n.·, I_.'a. ,lira,'ns Aga:'''st Use (C cars a,od trucks, tyres and tubesbase m thiS reglO,1l If tlie ".ght: . 'f'T. I ..... I ontcf, from 'page 1) and 'blCyc-Ies, .
na tlo t Of F In 1935. however. the dread diS' US W·n reaty organlsalwn \\ ar1ted - I K d' thdone orce n h "~A. b 1ease Isappeared as swiftly d •• I raws
Clallf:-:n.g the statemenr said ' > as mlri ~yu !m~sterlOusly. as it had first slr:;k D" ,
Rahman - Old nOI mean to tell the St'-e'5S-e G "tv Of S. wh oma~ce 10 Ikeda's hfe came ip'lomats From
fOletgn press Iha.! he IS givrng thl" ~. s ravi Jtuat,·on ' \\,If:n'ha t~r tge death of his first
BntJsh_ a base here fOl' SEATO. ' . ,< • 7' a .' e ,eel ed to marry, at the B . ·11 '
b ~E" DELHI n~e of thmy-five a twe t razzavl e Cpurpo,es, ecause Malaysia ana 1 FORCE w 'Id b' ,.... ,_'\.ugust 14, (DPA) _ Id n y'tow, , ongo
SmgapQJ e are not SEATO ':"'em 1 B" -d Oli C met 'WIth force. Indian Prime M;ms't . L' 1 raemarl:-Dlv' who came from a poor
be A. S -, "'/' aha ur'Shast' 'd ' , er a WASHINGTON ' -,rs. lllgapOle base cannol be. " n sal yesterday in'a nation,wid b' P - , ,Aug 14 (Reu,
used for the p.ulPOSI'S of SEATO. on the sItuatIon. in Kashmir, e loadcast ed :~ents on boths Sides consider- ter).-The Umted States a'nnoun·
!he ~latemeD1 said Thts "dat, Shastn warned Pakistart that ., ~ r fi"',aU e marrIage a mis,match, but ,ced t~at It JS withdrawmg all
tIOna, base. .IS a SEATO ;, '1 aggressIOn· agamSt Ind.a \\ ouJd Su [-0, ted tl'e revolt had faIl- I y agreed to 11. when the f,!!cncan diplomats and officialssh~u]d be estabhshed clsewhe1.;a>< neVer be, a1l0\\ ed -to ,ucceed ,t'r ~l :;e:-ably . 0v:ers wrole an appeal to th rom the (former French) Conao-
On Ihe other'hand if Bnlam', T!te Pnme '''-1misll:',' made Ih ~ ,,;).:~, sal~ no .~ne had colJaborat, \" fItten m theIr Own blood em capltat of Brazzaville because n of\\~ant:; to "';'tend Hs (SIngapore) j b.loadcast becaus~ 01 Indian I~I~' ~;~ Ine lll<ll!rators or trIed to Ikeda became Preml'er senous Issue to their mlstrea't,
base a,nywnele :n :l<lalavsld' .h' Claims of mfiltrat nn 'h-. p,>!.. _ ' ~cm In sue. ment
\\'ould he' prep,lled to ' co d~:; "m Il? KashITur, "',.,.1:1 . Karacht accordmg 10 AP ~~~~0~6~0an:ohbeuldSUtkhe KiShi Ih A few h;urs later the four-man
It' , . ns.",. If ~aklsta.p, .had any. ldeas 01 i, c ,;:Jerrt AY;Jb ~han called on '1' h e post untl! Congolese embassy in Washin-
SmgapOle IS the 'lte or a bg ann~xlng'anyparr of IndIan tern, , !lJ~lan .Je;~et,s Ellday to "recog, ~~v:~~~/orced hun to reSign last ton mformed tlie State D' ~
Btttlsh air and na\'cil base .\'hose tOlY b:.: force ,she- should thmk ;r 'b,th'd -"aVlty of the slt1.!atIon, ment that it was wlthdrawin:
pa
:li
fmUle. I:> Ihro\\ll' mto some doubt. afresh. Shastri said ' ~•. oa c:aStll",g a message to the ItS personnel from'Washington
follo\\-mg the sepa'l~cillon r • , I :::: 0n ,on the eve of PakIstan's Iran Nati.4 onal Airline.Chief
,l'>la!aYSla But Singapoie le~~~~ 1 The P~Jme-MIDlsier assur~d the 1'0'7 lnde~endence Day, Ayub Pakht "t Meets'AIr Authority H....~~?.a~'e SInce glv'm an assurance the I~eop!e o~ K?shmlr th_at IndIa i ''!,:', ." " ums anis Criticise KABU ...aul~a:e .cal~ conttnue 'to OP"I dte fOI s!.ood, solidly ",uh them and '" as f t", I kno~\ ~:our thoughts must be ' PakIStan's Present P I· ' Ih . L, ~ug l4,--General Mo.-
oerence pl1"poses, ' reads to make -any sacnfice In ..:;:' nmg ,n. ,he recent. events in I KABUL. Aug 14 _ 0 ley ammad Ali Kpadinp, President11 Day DebrI"efl" ' Idefence of the .counll-y's· freedom u:( K.qshmlr valley Years of op- Northern Pakhtumta-A report from of the Iran Nalionar Airlines call-
, ng Shastn stressed that ",hen ~I esslOn I"', that Slate have not tnbal leaders of Baro~ says that ~~ 9n Sardar Sultan Mahriioud
PI
' ..' I"j reedom was threatefT.ed and tel' ~mm~d the h9,lJe \,'hlch SIngs In State In statements t are~ In Dlr A a~ Prestdertt of the Afghan~nned For Pilots 1.1110nal mtegnty '",as ertdangered~ ~c~I::al.tsh of Kas!'Jn:llfl people to kmg offiCial of Pak~t:nh:gnh'ran' t Ird uthont,Y Thursday morning
. , Ithel e was only one -dutv-lO meet Ii e tell' destm,v of deCJdmg State condemned t the 0 f ISCUSS flIghts by Iranair- ,air-Of Gemlonlo FO . . (1':.. ~ha:llengii \\'lth aU. ~ur might t e.r O\\TI future' . f present POII-CY of theS;o~g~y the exa ; Mr, Gulbahar. President oflVe '.' No qua,ler ,,'il! be alven to 'Th '.' vernment and ex a IS 1lll go, nana Afghan Airlines was also
. j saboteurs," he added C-o~mentm to' :1 e \\'III be many an obs- , deep_ revu!slOn at tgIZessed ,t~elf pr~n~ ." '~~~'~;a~~~~T~~d~nUgc~~e;~~~'" ~~~idf~~~~e t~a]~~eso~~ K~~~:~ ~:.~~~:~t~~eb~\;a~\'eOfa~:~~~:~~ ;~~lcl~h~~~t:n~~e~f i~o~:~trIC~~: lIer T~~:ka~r:~~~~g..KabUI frar-
secr es C;mrad will' be ·kepi .ID ~ accused' Paklstan of maJ(Ing a de- I ,,~o J:re~erve out freedom Northern Pakhtumstanls area in AT THE C '. .
f t~SlOn or II days after theirIliberate decI;sion to keep UP the lh 0 !no IS more Vital thaq , - - IN EMAfj~~ comll1g etghl'aay' spa-ce tefT-510n . '!. e s,:,unty of the' country and They a]so' ann " ,
, oht. Ihe natlOnal aeronaullcs.a'nd "Peace apparently does no ' no PI lee IS great for ItS Pre, strong OPpositIOn t Ounced their PARK CINEMA'sp;~e admlOlslratlOn .sald today, /' ~er' intentions:' the' IndIan s~a~~~t : .ser~atl~n Events have brought to government s attem~tst~e PakistanI At 2:30. '5:30 8, '1lfp m Arne ,~
ere Will be no big interview man Sille:!. _ - , ~5 ~ S ar];ler realIzation of our; m the region 0 tnterfere film. THE STEEL CLAW ~~~o
.F
aD! thelr return to Cape kellI!.ed", . ' I ,takes and responslblities" he ·Darl translatwn . \'\......
onda or Ho T' , 'I M h .. added ' r-"'~~---~_...i._-~--~-~~-~;-'~~;'~~~"'~_m d USlon, exas, no "p--' ,ean\\' de, accordtn" to a' A' .an~ I~e ~ISlt to ~he White House Reutel. New· Deihl. report, Indian I tn' cC,~rdtng to ,a Karachi report
, I e aJ:;lltol, no early commu- SecU!'Ily Forces killed sOme ral 1e vo,ce of Kashmir" RadIO
r;;t) \\ eJcomes. no quick 'trIpS to ders ill several -encoufTters - I e. aimed last night that 69 IndIan
f ar:~-,not 'even VlSlts to tllelr Tliut sday mght In the ;HJage o~ I s.oJd}ers "ere killed and 25 wound,
Jml les dun~g, these 11 days ,r'ifamchupora. 22 mIles from S;" , eCI !.n c-1ash:s With freedom figh-
t\,asa sal~ expenence' from ,the nagar , . I ;~rs In varIOUS parts of Kashmn..
d ,0 prevIOUS Gemmi flights has The Ieport quoted an I d' I'esterday .11.~monstrated the. .!'eed to keep ~s- spokesman ,m 'Srmagar as' s~ ~~n ,
nauts m seclUSIon for an uri, • that many Pakistani mfilt y g The. radIO Sald tlie IndiafTs 'also~roken penod of medicaUests and >Were eaptured- m the encGU;atorsIs~~fered other casualities m men
1 eportmg The spokesman also said ers.. '\ lell were not known,
G
It saId s.PeclficaUy that. the til)' Forces kdled a num"- Secuf, In a two-hour battle' Southeastemml .i fli"lit f ra d U<:r 0 of Jammu th d .J .' '" l). astronauts I ers In 'encounters at a I e 1'a 10 continued In-W:::es !"1e!?IVltt and Edward north\\'e~t of .Srinagar pace, d;an forc~ were put· to flight. lea-
re faIled t{) .provide .adeouate .An offiCIal spokesman In N vmg -behmd'a larg-e quantity of
rest perIOds 'DeIhl described _ ew eqUIpmentAt b I a, completey II" th J-' - '
ter a frantIc whirl of Wash- ase ess. a PakistafT. radio repo;t weI" e OrIan area. 10 Indians
l!lgton al".d comrrrunuv welcome _ that Snn?gar ajrport had been e kll!ed and 15 wounded. the
the t\\·o men \\'er~ r;sh d ff s., attacked .. - yadlo s<lid. 1n .the Uri sector' 30
ParIS WIth Vice. Preslde~t ~u~o e~d!ans v:ere killed ,md 10 wound-
. 'Phrey to. represent 1he US·' Mrs Gandhi ~31d.what h~d hap- ~ m a s~-~our battle, the "Voice
mternatlOna] air show at. an pened In K~hrillr 'was a very OJ Kash~lr claimed
"The Gemmi 5 flight mm' 11 se~IOUs matter. not o!'Jy from the In Snnagar a state officiai
duled 10 beRm .next Thursd:c 7~ POtnt of view of' the people of :gokesmh a~ here yesterday saidexpected to reOUlre Ion y Kashmtr but also from the p at t e mfiltratlOn by Pakistaniantl~ recuperatl~T' perrodger Jesf of Vle\\, .of mterh~tional relati~~~t ?rmed raiders was so massive. that
said '. asa· Mrs Gandhi. who returned yes' .It was like an armed invasion"
FollOWIng the l]-dav deb' f terday . fl'O~ ,a .few' days, visit to . '
Cooper and Conrad .Jill b' rIe I~g Kbashmlr, said life ip., Snnagar was " The spokesman said that accord,
avallable for a news co ~.ma ea. ~olute!y normar ;;g to repqrts civll' forces
and other public actlvitvn erence , a.a kill~d a "large number" of
- s~ld Producmg SCientific ~nd ~a~a . -'She said :the scheme of trYIng ~~ders m, ioothills Northwest of
nical InformatIOn is th ,c - (v sho\\' that the people of Kash, rm~gar but he had no f.urther
of th~ -flight d D' e purpOse '. detaIls
1\1 sal l' George, --=,:",::,-:--;":":-':'-':C....__':':"
.uller., aSSOciate ·admInlstrator of ( "7-:--:----_~
m'mned spacefught I:
ThIS mformatJon is vital' .
deten.nming the effeclS' of lonl~
duration fl,ghi 01" the h . g Itern d urnan sys-
an In plannmg f1i ht
te;ns for future flIghts ~ SYS-!
. 'Expene?ce from previous post. I
fhgh! debnefings ind,cales th t' I
unmterrupted reporting a .an I'
free of outside Influ.ence- or_~rIod.fer~ce would .prodUce th IDter",
Infonnation in tho l' .e most
e east time" ,
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wifetk~,::-:,_~. :-. . .'
-.'Pziiii_~-~: -~~'/" ~ .' ~'.~'-
- _: ~F _. :~~';.:-~r~;:- ;, -..r_ ~~ .-~. ~ _~ ~ ~ .--
. 'fi.;.s;'U'"~,>L;.;~r..-.:(, ,"'" ~. ' ,'. -
- _~~~H;'I:!~~I~~_:=.__ ..~-~_· .~ __- :~_:
J, A'ROmdmkhet.~fjCes:~" "",.:
kOi·:xecei.vio:g ·StOJe:J!d~~ ~1l&' ",: -
", Icause,hiS wife l1#4l:to ~w·off ~ '0 "
':, new'f11l:S aD.d;jewe1s~'.front ~,- ,," ::-~ ,~,:
'. ! the neig'flbours:, "0" : ,..: ':-:-:" :'~ - ,,'
""'r Toe butcher had' bOu$dit $16,25.0 :':',.~ '. }~orth' 9f~furs ~l! jewelry~~leIi .. "---
. from. Hollywooo· a~: ~Qa- , '.' '-
- , Cfuistian for ~ a- Enet'e". _~n~ ~ "'~
'qUes.tion: as~d._: ,- . '. - ,', ,
:~ Atr wo~l~' hav~' b~n 'weA i· ,> ':.
hiS wue-c·IiaQ·not ',' aroused' the - ,
envious- ire' of the lalUes- ot·~, ,
n.eighboumOod- by, ins.istiJ!g. ,_~n:,
~ \vearin..g: ~ a Qiffer~t_ fur~at-t.Jl- ~_ .
."r !heo he..igh~' of. swmri~~n' ~en:- ',: -. ': -:.
r
mg promenades. --. ',"<'" "', •
, The, talk came- to ,the notice (If -'
.' 'the police an~ne"BOm~bil~ ,;c' :-' ,.,,:-,,
., 8.ts"-s!ldl~::in h~s.~cell and.be~~.,-:-'., -,
, hiS fate. _. _, .',.,,"
<liein~n~;;Sc;,",t:..
.:! Ar.Qfjia···ttse~ U.~,.-'~ '.
~:'1'Ar~~ in :Figb.tin~· ,- ." .__
-: [-' 'ADEN;- Aug. 15, ~ute~j'.-=-.'l'h~-··
,. Yemeni, Republic govepunent
,\ yest~d3oY accuse~ Saudi. 'Ar~bia' of
. using American arn'is"for aggres:'
~.', " _.: .. --', " __ - :~ ' .. '·1- sion againSt)hE( Republ:lc:' Sanai,
Gapna CheehuUna, C1'f!3 -tor of mmy 3 be;Uitiful Sculptui-eS;· with fie.r ~oiniDg of-~~'~. ,-' 'Radio r.epOrted:. ," - . .
___--'-_....:...,_.;.;..~~_---:...~...o....:_,:_-""'--.,.'...:-_~__::: . "', - ~ 'e, ' Sanaa radio;gilOted Jcm~oran- ._.
,'. . -' ~I:"'S dum address.ed tOoMab and :>th~r .'CROSSROADS OF-" THE":CARAVAI~ : ..... '.'-., 'foreign countries said the-.-Amerj:, ...,.~'
. -. - ~ .. .. "_ .. - ~ - can~arms used-~'by~Saudi . ArabIa _ : _ 4
Centuries ago when the .noise 'of i To' the 'west" 'of Afghanistan 'a', the Caspian 'Sea.~a,nd th~ Medi~r-; had beeIi supplied for.her . -int~r-__ '
,machines had not disturbed the Toute 10110wed the HariruckRiveI: ranean.- Almost ill ;routes . were 'naticinal secur.ity and self defence. '
peaCe and quiet of the' country- to' Hamadam. (a city in Iran) The~ 'dotteq with, caravanser~.sijuated , -.Itoa1So '<\c~E:.d Saudi'Arabia of . '--
side and when there were.no' route- to mdia Used to' croS$. th~. at fiXed distances,' frp=, one an- : supplying arms to pej)p)~,fighting ,
signs of automobiles, Afghanist.an, famous' Hindu - Kush-"pasSes ,end- othei-. Tlie .serai.£ prowed,resting o~ the' Yemehi border'in the ~hree­
was the crossroad of caravan mg in Kiipisa- . wh!ie'it braI!Ched places fo"r the.~avaii.s. ~e' g9Y- year-old-struggle_befween the Re-' '
routes. off one'crossing Nejrw,. Tagab, and . ernments of the tune employed th:_ publican regunec and·the royalist' -
The tolling of bells, the whin- Lagman' reaching K~h,!, lf5- caravans as a m.eans- of colIl?lum- supporters of the deposed Imam '-.' ,',
ing of camels and neighing of mar arid.'Chatrit-a.nd . Peshawar. ,cation. At tha!·tune. there were 22 lVIohanmiad AlBa'dr. ,~ '. ',' .' ~',
horses were the only sounds The' oilier, route- JjSeii to Cross ' caravanserais- betWeen Kabul ar~' . ' .
\
.echoing in the interwining val- Kabul and Hadda ,reaChing ',-the, Kandahar. The ca,ravallS- -~ould The meDforandum said: Yemen' .-:" ,:",
leys lying on the 'Path of these banks of the- Sind River,.' Indi~ trl!-veL the- distance. betwe.en. ei;th~r .republic has madec -:-aU" e1forts' '. '
I routes. The movement of caravans merchants alsO used these ,routes one, or, two- caravanseraIS ,m, tor.o~h tl:ie-.United Nations, 'Arab -. , ' .-
on these routes has left behind to export goodS to -the. banks oftWenty-four 'Iiours. " -,.,~ ',' 'League and-~rabmedfators to per,
many legends some recorded, ' , . :' ' '~' suade- Saudi Arabia to -cease her
others passed down verbally Z d' '111 pL"', '. h' 8' .' 'l~ 'aggression' and subversive activi- '
through the generations. Life '. 0''', ~ .nQttl9r~p. 5'. ael\.. ,'., tieS'againt lhe Yemen'Republic ior .
~~~~:~~~:~~~~~u~~ntJ21 Par"Of.MoQn~~Tass~R~'portS ,~'~: .~' ~~~~~~.:~:~i~~~!~_ "
pleasant surprise as well as ' ,:_, ' MOSCOW,"August 15, {AP).-'.' .R~public exercise 'her full rights
challenges from the wild forces . ' ~' h t ' h d . th'o' k 10 taKe all measures. necessary fo
of nature Dw,ing the Kushani PE SQ;v1et spa,e:e' station has' p. 0 o~p e ,~~g~. e: ~~ defend ber security ana stability:',
. hi h part of·the ·moon, TasS 'aDnOUDc~.d Saturday. ·..pie .PIC-. ihe mem'ora;""~'sa'ld, accor"'""g,emplre t s country was t e im- , tr dist nUUUl w.u
f . tures are from two -million ltilome es' ance.·, to S:an'i!a. Radio. " _portant centre 0 commumcations. - '. "
and a co!'.fluence of the flow of Tass said Zond ill pegan photo., the moo-g' which remaine'd unc~ , Accord111g to'AF the' 'Anierican '"
I trade and culture between dif· graphing the Il)oon fr9m if JiistaIice" ver~d.J>y-photos t~e~·,f?r. tlJ~ Ji:st EmbaS$Y' pro1esf.ed .to the Yemeni'
ferent countries and civilisations. of 11,600 kilometres' roughly J,2~, time by' the SOV!!'t aut9mabc _I~-. government Saturday over the
There were arrangements for miles, on, July '20 'and continued terp!anet:q;t- 'S!at~on m, .oct.0b:! arrest Of, a Filipino em'ployea- by,:;,..
seeing that the caravans moved; taking pictures lor an hour 'and, 1959:,.. :' . ,- . the U.S:c agency for In!ernationaI: :,
safely from one poInt to the other, eight minutes. , . . :, . :..: The pnotograp1).s rel;:el;ved: !:om Development (AlD). .:- ":' ....
This was done usually with the It added" that. the 'sp'ace station' Zond-~ \vtll be pUbh~h~~ 'In,: the_ ':;',' .: - ,
help of regular army officers and began, transll1i~ng ·-the' ~ph.otct- '·n.ati~n~l pre~:~d SClerJifiC pU~'I' An·.:einbaSsy ,spokesman~ " said'
ravalry UI!.its, . graphs on" July 29, when It wasc Iica!l?ns.. ' "';" ' En~~r .l\miarido, Villegas,~'had
The Silk route is perhaps the 2,200,000. kilo]Jletr~-;- or - :ibou1;' ,'A speCial C01DIIllSSlon ha~ o:e:.n . bE!tm 'held ~om Wednesday nJgh.t
most important and famous of· all 1,368,000 miles, from the earth:-, ,established'bY 'the USSR-acad~my, until· noon next day~for. interre-
historic routes in Afghanistan:- 11 Thls wa~ the se~()nd time. the of sciences,to analyse the' t>bt~med gation' concerning 30, bomb -e~lo- '
IS almost invariably associated .Soviet scienfi~ts had ,photograph·, r~ults and to name the craters, sion ciutside a movie theateI' inc
with the story af wars, festivities ed thi:.,back o~ the~moon. The 'first 'mountam ranges and Dther. for~ Yemen'S' CllJ;!ital city of Sanaa:' ' _
and encounters of different kinds.' onl! was in October. '1959. . mah()Ils on the ne.:yly:photograph- "The- spok~man:Frrst',Secretaty,
When: MghaDsitan was known; as .' .', . ',. ,'., -,: ,"" ~ed Rart;o~ th~ moon. "" SlilIord Qiiilan - said Villega:s de· '.
the land of the Aryans great com; It did not' ilIimedfateIy dii;cl~se .Bra'n'df SaYS' West '.' .tention was a,violation of. Written'
mercial routes joined important the number of pictures sent- , " . - - 'agreements . between the Yem.nl, _, . -! .
centres in Bakhtar and Kashtar to back ,oIl tlie I~est photography., :. G'~ , . Sh- 'I-d 'It imdthe United States governments::.. ,.'
important points on the Ganges:. :In ,accordance Y1th th!' _ jl,ig!tt, ern,ooy ,OU n . , .' - ,
These routes were used to trans- pJ:Ogramme, the adjustment" and ' .. ", .' ' , . - Those agreements stipulate that,
port amnng other' things gold, testin~ of vario~s_!on.:b6aJ:d._~s-. "Be Subservient '" ... n?_e~pl~e-of AID,'regardr~ 0.( , "
silver, lapis lazuli from Badakh- terns 10, the specific conditlons of . _ } hiS nationality oe held for fives: . "
shan and Panjshir to the shores of prolonged flight and· the Stuliy .af . t1ND ."' tigation~' , -
the Caspian Sea and the' banks of the physical proPerties of outlying, DgRTM . " West Germa:nY" ,Villegas was, arrested ..w.hiie
the S;nd. space regions is being, continued.: ,Aug. l5,·(Reute.r).:-~ayo:'·~llly 'driving AID car .J;'ear the site'of~, , .' ' . . '. - Brandt of West Berlin sald m an th c.... .. ,
Balkh which was kriown as the . Apart 'frotti '. scientific' :inStr.u- eleCtion -addiess yesteJ:da)' t!Jat ' e explosion JSllOl'tly after 1t "took
mother of cities not only cherish·' ments !he space s!ation. ':cro.:n,es' 'W1!st Germany: s.houm not De,'sub-, pla£e. , . ' -. ,: . ~ . ,
eo great civilisations but was also app'ar~tuseS'for takipg pict:U!es in. -~rvi~nJ '1.0 elther the Unit~dc~:ates '.
the fulcrum of cu1ture and trade s~ace and sending th~ back ',!O, or France., .:" _ .' '
between Balkh and Konya. Many earth from great distances.· . _. 0 c~. "EconomicJllly almost a g!-3Jlt,
students of Islamic Law" For this]!u1'Pooe. the. station ,has the_A..ederal ~epublic-of"Gel1llf¢Y .',Ftee EScltan.._Kates~.&l
and culture traveled that route. a photcrtele.viSion 'installation,.and . acts' polit1cally ·like a" dwarf", -a-
Learned figures as well, as, stu~ a JraI1S:iJitting radio syste~ With, Brandt deClare,d .in.' a s~ open- ,'" 0'Af.haDJstaD_~ank'.
-dents' travelled back anet forth a beamed parabolic antenna with. ing' Hie·general el~tign,can:ipa}gn 0 KABUL, Aug. 15:~The fallow-··'
across: this route to either learlj ,n centimetre range~,· ,... for the SOClal.Democrat Par.ty.' . ,ina' ar.e,.the. 'exchange raflilk 'at .. ',
01 teach mathematics. medicine, To test' :the' 'phOtO,: 'and' . ,'''We won't succeed by beirig the ,D'Afihanistan, aank--"eXPre--
metaphysics, and other:' subjects. television eqUipment' and:- .radio model pupil who b9WS ·',whehev.er~ ed in ~ghanis pei:' wilt"of foreIs.n '
Long wil'.ding routes' also ex,;-' channelS for ihe transmission' or the American Presiden~ clears:hiS" ,currency: . ~
tended from Balkh towards, Chiiia .fmageS;· the s~tion~s : trajectory ,'l¥~t or .th~'. general in '. P~s '~BuyiJi~ ,SlffiJnc- .
and IiJdia__These routes-were used was,so'-chosen as to'pa~'near the",cQu~.' _ .' '. ,.• ',. ' M,:74.25 (per, U.S. 'dalla~)'7.4.'15: ~ ,_.
f.9r centuries for· commercial pur- moon, whlcll made'it possiblE) to,)- OIl the .Social Democr~~'s:";r~- -M. 2!Y7.90 (per O!1~iJound.stef~g)' . '
poses. 'Routes through" China in- photograpli .its' surface iii paSl;ing. ,tion prospects, Br~dt sald:_, JlIC- . '; : . ,_', 209-.30 ~
eluded one via Badakhshan and Leaving th'e moon~ behirid the. tory,is,within'our grasp".,·' .' .:Ai., 1856,25 '(w~hunder "German --
the Wakaan valley going'over to station vim speed, forward along _ BI'~dt's:Sociall)em~rat P~' . Mark '~"'. '': - '"': 1868.7:>-,
Yarkan.d. The ,otl!er went to a 'helioeenWc or.bit· mo~:awayo' made, big gains in the pas!',:tWo ,Af_ 1'128.75~{tler hundred'Swiss~'
Kashghan, via Farghana:' Thus from the earth:'and 'the ~uif.~' y~ars. ang: .opInion.; pol1s-sIio~'·it FranC)--,-~~,--" ':-, .' '_'. 1740.40"' ,:-. '
these routes fell on ·eifiier side of . ~e Zoncl-Z ,sta~~h .~as tCT. tak.e ,cuften~l.y :two- per ce~t 'ah:ad·. (If J A!. I~3.l)3, (pe~, himdred ,~encl1, . .' ,~ " .... '
the OXus ·River· . plctures ,of the.. mV1sJ~le' ~de of-the SJir!slia? DeI!l~rats. , ". '" .•.. ' Fr.an,c), ~ - ' 'J5:,l-:Plk,' ~ .
-:,.- ~~ - ~ ',,- ~ - - ~ _. ..;:: .::
..... -:::- ~.
Kca
4 777 Kcs
20121-20122
20507-~1l· 22
2015ll-24041
.245/m
24272
'~
'22092
20703
20502
20413
2171l
%2318
11945
•
Phone N~. 20531
Phone No. 24232
Phone No. 20496
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 23575
Hashim Khan 22860
MONDAY
SUNDAY
Pharmacies
Important'
T:eEephones
Air services
Bakhtar News, Agency
Afghan National Bank
A4'Port
Ariana Booking
Shourie Freres.
Kabul~Beirut
,Departure-llOO
Foreign Service~
Western Mus-ic
Lufthansa
Aerodot ' 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
TMA 22255-
PIA 22155-22855-22866
-CSA 21022
KLM 20997,
Iranian Airways -U714-21405
1iid,iim Airlines- 22527
B9AC 20220
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-l410
Ainritsar·Kabul
Arrival·1515
Kabu~Mazar-lierat
Departure-0730
Kabu1-Kandahar
Departure-0800
Kabu1-Aniritsar
Departure-0945
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-ll05
Departure-1145
CSA.
Kabul-Athens, Sofia, Prague,
Departure-0830
TMA
Gnman Prorramme:
10;30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
news, commentary, talks on Ai-
on 19 m band.
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern music.
Foreign language programmes
melude local and international
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AS'!'
on 25 m band
Urdq Prt)Jl;lIDIme:
6;0Q..6;30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band
EDgf!$h~~
6:30.:7;00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russum Procramme:
10;0(HO:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 ni band.
Zamap
Parsa, '
Stor
Mirwsis' Baba
Bu-Ali
. Sardar M.
• Daily from 1;0>1~0 p.m.
WES'lERN MUSIC
short wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays l{);40 to
10:55 p.m: Western dance music
on medium wave only.
,
"it:,· BTigade
Police'
fra1llc
Radio Afghanistan
NllW Clinic
O'AfghanisfaD",Bank: ,
Pashtany Tefaraty Bank
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AUGUST 15, 1965
, "
K.A13uL. Aug: 15.~illah~dcfuJ.,
Kahsoh; Ambassador, of tHe' Uni....
ted Airab, R~ublic.-foUowed,' by
Ambassalicir. Cp,en-F'eng; of : the
People's R!!Jlublici of China .called
on Mohammad SarWar'omer: Mj.-
nister of Commerce y~U:ri'laY
m.orning to discuss ,trade and ex-'
pansion of trade relations- . bet-
w~n the ·countries. ,:
. ,
KABUL TIMES'
.AFGHAN .-STUDENTS --ABROAD--
"
, '
AUGUST i5, 1965·
KABUL TJM;ES :
KABUt·TIME8
PAGE 2,
~bli5bed By;
BAICHTAR NEWS
AGENCY.
Editor-in-Chief -
Sabanuddfu Kushka:ln-
Editor
S., Khalil
Kddr:ess:-
Kabul AfghanistanTeleg~aphic Address:--'
. ''Times, Kabul".
ielephones:-
. 214.94 I Extns.•03
i 22851 [4,5 and. f.i.
'/ AF.HANlitTAN
SubSOrlption ...
I Subsllription <from abcead.
YQarly Af. 511
. Hill YQarly Af. '3OQ '.
~uarterly . Af. 291'
'FGBEIGN
• $ 3Q ,Ye·arl.y
.1ialf Yearly $ II,
I $ 9,Quarter y .
will be -a..pted -If)'. the-
gus IIf l!>oel curre~ey atj' th.: offieiel dollar exeh~- IPrinted at;- I
ge rate.· - I
Gove~ent Prlntln&· Uouse
.'
.'
'.
. ,
'.
'.
. .
- lands-parlicularlY in Europe and
In the course -of several. years I are so formal that'they will mere- America-know about us if not
have met and' sometimes lived Iy say "hello" to you when they fully at least p~tl~lly. IP. fact ...... , ,
'Wrth Afghan-' studenls in many meet you by accident in a foreign today the emphasIS IS on national The, . daily Isran of yesterday
places, ineluciliig Strasburg, Lon- land. This happens despite the culture. Foreigp..ers like us the carried an. editorial on the newly:
don, Par:is, ',Frankfurt" 'Cologne, fact that they kr.ow that you are way?,e are and the way w~. are IaWlched radio programm~'Meet:
Bo!'.I1, WesJ.' Berlin, Beirut, Cairo, . new in the COWl!ry aI!d that as working tQ c~ange the conditIOns the- Ministers.' Last week Radio
. 'BOmbay and Delhi. • your compatnots they should tl'Y In {Jur .countnes. Afghan.istan added a new feature
. . In all cases' I £aWld one thing. to help you. Coming back to the toprc of tn its sentices, said the" editRiilJ,l, ,
common'to them 'all-their capa- But Some Afghan st.udents go Afghan students abroad, on my when Mohanunaa- HaShini' "Mai~'­
'city to adapt -themselves 'to local get extremely exolted the moment recent trip 'to Europe I observed wanawal ,inaugurated 'the Pr:og. '
conditionS.. OJlCe I met a'verY old they sec an Afghan. When I was that the last two y:ars· greater r:amme 'Meet the l\finiilters.~- Oil
school friehd~,of mine whom ,I viSiting Radio CoIogn some time numher of Afghan gJ.,rls-and ma- tms.-programme a Minister, sits
had been.lookirig forward to meet ago, my guid: told. ~e that a girl rrie~ women. ~av:e been sent to behind a micropbone'in the stu-
somebow. sgmewhere; in'a modre!'. from Afghamstan was studYing forelltn countnes for furth~r st~- dios of Radio Afghanistan. and
art gallery in West Berlin com· 10' the town I r,equested the die;> I met ~hrE!e' ~ghan glr.ls: In talks about the activities of :his
pletely pre-occupled 'm studying gU1de to telephone her and tell B~lrut studYJn~ la',V and pohtical Ministry;. he then answers ques,
a work~by Picasso When ques- her to meet me. In a twinkle she sCl~nce-, four gIrls: m lA>ndon stu- tions ·by journalists. _
tlOned he admitted that he 'oid not came down and was almost In dYing In the nUI'SJ..':lg scliools~, two ,Since radio reacl:ies all' corners
know .anything about art but he tears with excitement. When I ;n West Germany 10 the radio sta- of the, country the 'editorial con-
;, had to go to the ,gallery hecause spoke of K3obul'she began to feel tions and ~ was ~old that there tinuea, quesl.ioJis that arise 'from
everyone else dld very ho.mesick. She 't~ld ~e t~at \\ere some 10 Pans, too. time to time 10 the minds of . the
Orie Afghan student whom I Cologne was a very !'Jc.e city and Those Afghan students residing peOple about ,the activities and
. met iri'Paris lives exactly th~ way the peopie were .very fnendly, but in Europe who told me that they fUJ').ctioning, of varigus .gOYeJ:Il-
ParisIans do. ~e talks hke a ~he" stili loved her coWltry ~n<! did not. like living there also give mental,~agencies may be answered .
Frenchman, shrugs his sholders, v, as lookmg forward to returning me the reason. Life m Europe is eith~r by liStening to the Minis-
" has a phi16sophlcal outlook. and home a~ the, end of her studles not as chaileI\,glng as it is in Af- ter's speech or the answeres he
gIves you. the feelmg that It . IS OccaSIOnally one comes across ghanistan. For one thing, modern gives- to, questions' asked by, the'
only today that matters For. hIm, Afghan students. who are ~mbar- technology has made life in Eu- journalists. ,
once 'he tola me with an. eXlsten' assed abo?t theIr coumry They, rope and United States very easy. It is -the duty of the press and
tlonlist expressi~. the world <loes are upset If a section .of the press But I think at the basis of the the radio to !;lrin2' facts to the'
not j:xist for tomorrow. 10 the country they 1Jve ln, pub- cry to return home is something peoPle and to pr{)vide a basis for
A friend who has beeT'. to the I.shes, adverse cO!11mmts on Ai, 'e!sf' It. is the SOCial set up. the accurate judgement. It is' the
United States once told me that gharnstan or' photos of the Af- close family ties. For a student duty of a democr.atie governmen,t
wlien he attend~d the CarnIval ghans. ' . liv10g abroad everything is a to allow the facts to be presented
of the University of Cahforma I recall an IDstance; A wel!", novelty at the beginning. But tbe . to the peol!le. This may release' a
he fo.und it very d\f'ficult [0 dis- .!:,~~w,n .' ~,]"en~h fa~azme. Par~s novelty wears ~ff. wave, o~ criticism'from the ~ople,
trr.gUlsh Afghan students from Match, 1n Its Issue of June. 5, tJ:1IS Then' there is the problem of bu~. I~ lS better for the people to,
-t~e Test. 'The reason. they wore year. pUh1Jshed, a. long pictOrial choosing a cours'l of study. An' cnticlSe,.and offer suggestions ra-
----..:...:...-...;..:.-7'---:-'"'""',~ exactly the same -dress for t~e art/de on Afghamstan. It devoted Afghan student studying ardii, ther ,than let them develo.p. all
J.~~: ... 0 I D"-foTlllS occasion as their Amencan cOU!"'- 28 pages to the couI',try. The ar- lecture in the University 'of sorts of.complelj:es. Thus the new •1.KUl'14~ .lW ..., fer-parts.. t·de ~s by J?se!lh K~ssel of the Strausburg for the last four yeJrs. progr-amme of Radio Afgh:i!Jistan'
Th'e ;":~:""hL of Justice was "'2ien -do t~ey :get adanted to Dc ~ Academ.le Francalse, ?,ho has 'still not passed the entrance represents' a .d~mocratic spirit. So
lOllllI3K:< the .Iocal condltlOns an~ ho\\" was m ~ghanlstan for some time. exammabon to the university. He far three mInls.ters have partici.'
right when lie said in hiS radio does it happen? From mqulTles I T.here IS a beautiful coloured told me this story: for one year he pated. in' ,this programme. Those
interview on Thursday 'that re- nave made, 1 h<lve found Ihat as ;:hoto of. the gre.at statue of Lord had to study the language. fu who llstel! to the programme will
forms in the judiciary in this soon as a!', ~ghan student arriyes Buddha m pages 72 and 73. ·second year he had to prepare for be afqUainted. with .new lacts and
country started very late, Only 111 the umverslty .10- a foreign AdiI1lt~edl~. I have never se€? th.. entrance examination. In !Jecome ~ cOl'.V1nced that painstak-
when the gOvernment of Prime c(Juntry to ,pursue hiS stud,es he such a beautiful photo of Buddah s the third year he' appeard for the 109 efforts are being made by the
Minister Dr. Moh~ ,~cels 'hol1)e-sick-and extremely Ba~yan statue in. 1?Y whOl~ life examination but failed._ After h" ~overnment to irllprcive their'liv-
YoUsuf assUmed power two and so-for two or !h:ee month. Then It IS. extrzm..Jy VIVid and well had failed he realised that the' 109 CO:~itions. This knowledge is '
I . tten he, s?meho...... r.ealrses t~at hl~ be- done. . ' examination he appeared for was ess~tlaI for the'increased co-ope-'~~p~~~~~w~~,:a::d ~ .mg m -~ foreign country IS an ThIS copy ~f magazme was. pu!"- on a'U-~tnversity basis'in France. ratJo~ of the people in imple-
- ' accomp~shea '.fact a!'rl that a'll he llshed at a time when.r ,wa~ 10 He should havo> chosen all easier mentmg further de,velQPment
analy1;ical study of :the. 'pro~' ean.-do IS ~~ try to make .Ihe pesl -Strausburg. One even109 an A~- one. However since he had al- pIars. Thus,' the progr.amme
lems facing the country: JD this ot Jt. Of cours~ the, e~slest ~~ g~n student tOld me, In a com- ready appeared for one e.xamina: Meet the Ministers', is serving. a
aiea maiie, The work done dur- perhaps the only way IS fo mix plammg tone, that fie felt shy of tion of this level the neXt year he two·foId purpose. : .
ing this periOd has ~n im- with those 'aroimd,bim and the the articles and particularly of the deCided to appe~r for the same Y . t d 'A ~. blish"
h uld ' f d t· b' . 'photos . . . es er ay s :lU,lS pu ed anpressive ,but it in no way so_process o. a ,ap JOn egJns., '. exammatIon and agam failed. H.. announcement b the'Minis of
be -considered enough to make Perhaps some Afg~an students Well. I do not know .~hat my receives about 650 Freq~h Francs Public Health sIttin out f~ _
. di 'ary ready to play an ,go 10 the extreme trY10g to adapt other A{ghan fnends thirik per month from the University of tie 1 d' .g Th gula
our. JU CI . 'bUilding a de. themselves _to new surroundings. But I, belIeve. gone- are the,days Kabul. rion,s or Jsp~ban~. e an-
effective role m ' Wherever. I , have met our stu-' when one S110Uld 'feel .s~y of. what Five- students in the University tio~ce:mm.tl emIl? asl~ the QUe5:
mocratic society. 'No doubt be· dents theJr .behavlOur has made hIS country IS. Conditions In the of Strausburg are stud'n arch- 0 '. c ea!l mess m all t~e
fore October 1967 when the me feel that they are not· Afghans developmg countr~ of As13 and aeology I thmk we :tt~ ha~e pharmhacles
t
·hsmceedt~: p~a,cles
Supreme COurt.'comes into be-. any more Afnca are virtually the same. 'd I k t the f. are were e m lcme lS ,handl-
, a secon 00 a pro esslOns ed' thl! sta ciciXd f I anliniog in accordance with the,pro- 'They grve the impression af Also gone are. the days when for which students are stud' r ' . n soc e . ess
visious.(lf the qwtstitution more having become extremely mate· one would liide the facts 'lbout propoe a priority list shouMg\ should~be ex.emplao:. The floor of
will be done to equip '-the rialistic ~nd inhospItable. They hiS cC!untry. People in foreign drawn up by the University. pe ~~ ~~n:a~~:~~:~~m:~
judiciary to disCharge its duties .' . • eve-r:Y effort should'be made to get,
well. Bowever,'even then our Adenauer EnJOYS First· L'ong Day ,Of rid of the flies. 'According to' ,the
Chief Justice 'Will have lots to. " . ann~uncement every pharma~ is
. d6 to achieve the objectives se~ E'I 't'·' · I W' t G'. T obligated to de~elqp .a ,seCtion for
forth in the Constitu~o~ , .' 0' ec lonee_rl,ng n es erman owns mixing ,drugs. This is necessary
Perhaps the most. HIlpOrtant • BY KLAUS,. D'" nv DPA beca1.lSe; mixed ,dnigs are much
d r this field ~."'''' that party ever sald", adding thaI cheaper' than the patented ones
task ahea .0 us m . CORRESPONDENT "if we had gone the way. indicated and in'iact.thefe is no, difference
is to prepare a corps of .J.udge~ uI.;adles and gentlement-fhls fourth tOv,:n.· Bad Ems Spa, he by the Social Democrats, we would 'between' the two. All pharmacies
who· Will be faithful and 51J!.cere< day was a ternble stram-, but I was more than two hours behmd long have gone wesf". must keep. ;in'-~r-e ,cenaiii n:.'e- ~
in tlieir profession. Objectivity, thoroughly enjoyEd it". schedule. , Naturally, he then asks the pee-' guently 'needed' drugs, The an-
honesty and sincerity'coupled . The clock of the city hall 'at "The local party· functionaries, pIe to vote for his Christian De- nouncement list~ these medicin~.
with a wiae range of kno-w- RemagefJ, a small town' in West ~ervouslY runnJ..':lg- to a~d frc> mocrat. party, but his successor The annoUI!.cemem:i".a1s6 ~Pb8siS­
1t'age of Islamic and coDte,mpo, Germany, struck ten as fonner. our..audlence will have ~spersed Chancellor Ludwig ErharcL h~ ed the importance of civilised be-
"uris rodence should be Chapcellor Koprad .,Adenauer seon made ne unpresslOn on has not mentioned with so much. haviour 011 ,the ,parCo!. iiiS~rs
rary 'kril hi h we shoiIld . spoke" these WOl:¢;; rounding off "der elte". as Adenauer IS com' as a smgIe word in many of. his to all the cUstomers and ap~alCd
the en . on ~.c , .. .hIS seventh and last speech of the mQnly known. speeches. tv all the diSpensarieJi. to 'refrain-sel~t our JUdg~ m the future. day.' . Making full use of. the famous .
. Right now· we have a large EI"ht hours earlier, the almost Rhinelandcrs wit, he was able to from 'o-ver cliarging. peQp~. They
I d d ted " T";';"'~l·ng Gr~~I~ should be 'conte"ntedc ip. making anwnber of ,ab e an ,e.vo -nmety year-old poliiician had Jeft· save any situatioll_ ~ slight profit It, alsO said "that the
judges in oilr country 'but -we 'hls home at. Rhoendorf, on the Addressng the crowds from the Ministry of Public. Health is 13k.
must ..emphasise ·the trai~ of RhlDe ,n' a !;l1g "1!1er~des 600." ~ar band rostrum in the par~ ,of ..Bad Politicians Break ing steps towards stab~ the
judges who will make' honesty hIred for hIm by: hiS Chnstlan Ems, he called out !o the Impattent prices of medicines and seeing
and an abilitr to handle the DemoetatIc party, for the ~rst. of listeners; ·'Iadies.and gentlement- WrOth Unl·on Darty that aU.pharmacies charge the
' referred to them part of oin'e pre-eleetion,' campaigning $orry I am late, but lam so glad CI same prices. , .~ . d-" I tradition; It is tours th~ough We"§t ~rmany. . you hel.d out, ,Eye!ytIJing . has , Orie of the- letters publiShed in
e. J~ ,l~la l' . te en The fir:st tnp ~k,hlI~,to s~ve- heen. planned for m~ but. t~~~. ' ATHENS, 1\,ug. 15, {Re\1terl.- the same"issue of the paper said
.tragiC if pee!pe ~I~af e~ ral'towns:and VIllages m neigh, you see how the planned economy 'Twolea!fuigGreekpoliticians_led -thai althlluib'~ ',MinistrY of
e.me. ~ two. mem rs ~ bourfnE '~neIancl..:- P.alalinat.. works. . a brea~w~ frOlW~e. ..nWority Public.Health has' succeeded inJudic~y .~tli 3buse of power state and a few_m _Hesse" Imm~di.ately"the. park was .pac- Centre 1;Jnion Patty' laSt,·.~ght. givell ' cholera shots to a greatand dishon~ty. The way .they 'AIr,e<idy,- o~ ~,fir~l s~OP, the ke~ With. pe.opIe C?f, whom t>Ile ~d announced,'thj!y have enpugh many 'people the injection alone
decide· cases should·· shqw marke! square oi Montabli.~town stOut hotidaymaker , !11umbled: I suPPQ[ters t<h'fOmf-a new gO-<ern- is not .enough. The eP..virpnmental
that·they·have been guided by where 3,000 Wjk1ly, chee~ ,the ~-I have'~,lOokswhen.} am ment, Athepi,<;~dio repor-ted:. hygiene is just as' important: tTn"
their consciences and by :the. "01d man Qf~JlQ1#.~". his seventy. th~~ lle~,h3l!-'at ni~ety!'., ' ~e b~e~~fl!l' lep by.Stefanos del' the present 'circumstances
'great, principles of impattiility tllnetable was run' o~er by a half .TuS! as m:~~.--,lt:~e evl- Stephal)~IOii; dep~ty ,leader of much remains to be done in the C
> d'fairness'which are so. much an ~our., '" '--' ch:rit In many other-place&-that the ~he partiiCllnd EI!as:; ''Tsirimikos, field of envimnmental hygiene in
an art f' - dence. The organiSers who worked,out attraction oLtheciormer Chancel- former interior. iniJli.8ter. all the cities. .
a p 0 Junspru to 11 th . his itineFary"tci tne' ·last ~tail, aJ)-' lor is,still unbrOken: They ann:ojm~;.llfey will stay A!!,Other letter signed Ghhtiliun
.~e were haPpy· .ear e pareD:tQi ~a not._~re~:l.that ~n noiI~ of .his~es d~ be on in the asSeDib~i.as lndepen- Sakhi Shaheed Zadeb pointec!' out
Minister of ~ustice saymg ~hat 'AdeJiau~r does, not', at.all like to 'ml~ saymg famed words "the sit:, df'.l1ts, dissociating themselves the ever-rising need for controll-
his.MiDistrY t;S ~g to.~t. the be"'~a.de a part' Of. :a,' rigid sche- uatlOn is so,-serio1!S" which had frO.P.1- the party leader and former ing consumer goods priCeS. ":.
stage lor the ~d. o.f ~ed. dule. and. 1h<iC'heo thinh ,~ot~ pro!JlPted the ~ticism 6f ~ ,-OP- Pteinier George Papandreou.
and qualified JUdICiary wb!cb of ,:five-mmute addresseli ~n public ponents trom his first dayS 'm the Athens radio said Stephanopou-
:Will be able to perform. its pro:: squ;rr~ on he<Ameri~ pattern.. lower' house and,whi.J:h he,repea' los and Tsirittlikos. will deliver' a
r .role iii co-operatloD . with ~omplainingtt!la~ ~'I am:tied to ted at every ~iOn 'since, m06t- statement to the speaker Of" thE'
pe 0 .other brairehes of the th~,dOck and·' £he ~JoCk 15 not ly, t~e opposition charged. when .assembly on Monday, signed' oy
the hv . t If'be is sucee5sfu1 tied to !fie", he. never~heless star' ~he Situation was not realfy ser- "a number of deputies seekiIig t~e.~ove~en . II . 'es ted talking awa~. ThIS plus; an 10US at aU· neede~ majority to form a /lO-
rn this, he and !;tis co ego. additional stop in the tiny town of :-'..l' never fails to hrr.h C'.;~ vernment".
Will earn a~.P~d m Diez comp1etely upset his pre- Iy against the Social. Democrats This statement wHI disSocIate
-the history ~f democra.ttc eve· gram!J1e. . whose slogans ·"better safe than them from the Centre Union Patly
Jopment in AfgnaDlstaD. When at last.he entered the sorry" he ca~s "the stupidest th.ing under Papandreou the radi.o- said.
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'l'BE WEATHER
The Minister of Public W.orks
added iliat 10. % of the work on
2-fainily and OJ!,e-faniily residences
for officiills and anoth~r buildiIig
for workers employ~ in Sher-
khan Port had been completed: •
He said that survey of the pro-
posed highway between Kabul,
ana Herat through Hazarajat, be-
109 undertaken with the :help of
thE' UN Special Fund, would be-
sin within the ll.ext few days.
The Minister of PUblic WorkS
stated that central establisIiments
'in the Ministry -had been re-or-
ganised, in accordance with. re-
quirements and the need for more
rlipid, acuOJ!. Similarly, a Bul-
gariiiD advisory C~y and a
number lof construCtion firms of
-different capacities have been set
up to prepare lfuilding plims and
biue-prints, superVise building
op~rations and execute buildi,ng
programmes.
Yestenlll1s Temperature
Max. + 31·C., ~um U·C.
Sun setS today at IMO p.m.
S\U1 rises'tomorrow at 5:111 a,JD..
TomorroW's Outlook: Clear ~ -
V9L. lV, NO. 120 ,,-KAB..::..-~UL~, ....M~·...:.O_ND_'-,A...:.Y:-, ...,.A_U.,..G-,"U--:S.;..T,..:..,l.:-?~,..:.."_l96S--::~~_AS-:.AD-=-:...:.,25..:.., ,_l_~-:,-=:~_S.H,-",...:..~?", 7--:'"-~---';::-::-' ....,'-'7,·.;-:-~~" "-, - _~~o~t:;;~~~2 -~~'~ ~'<~< ~~;~
~A~fg;;;;h~;a~ft~H~i~g-:-~w'-'~ay~Ri'ng'To h -,S.oyiet:.f~~d¢rsJr().. :'-~:'~~$,' ;:~~gele~ Ri~~_I';lttii;'~~:
Comp'eted'By Fir,st Year Of ~i~ii~Atgh~iu~~~: ,~Aft~r 2~,K~"e~i 6J:-~i;lj~~~< ',-__ ' __:- <~,
- ," ~ -' - " , " ". ' --" LOS ANGELEs, AuCust' lS':'preidU).--;, . - ':~..~th.Plan,Says P.W. Mi,nister'" < Says ~mm~ique~, , 'ortwOPS' with: fiXed tiayonets and ~o&pn~~~'- - --' "
- • ,-.-'.. , -··~~jp~ed,](eSterd3.Y to,nave broken:tb,t.'6&l!k0! '~9<-"':::'-;-'
, KABUL; AugUst 16.-, MOSCOW, -- Aug~ 16.-His, Maj: 18 "" ..~ It' , > <
"rilE Miiliste t PubJi W rks S turd eDiD" 'ssed e-<ty the King aild the governmeni, ri~, _ t .....ve. eft a rail of deatK~~~; : • :
I~ roc 0 on a ay ev g expre ' of' 'Afgbanistan --have, inVite<f _ But;' nine: mor_e",llC9ple,: were I en' WedneSQ.ay-~l, "3:
J
srouP"'Qf- ,- c, :-t~ :.,
the hope that a: rinc'of hichways around AfghanisfaD I:r.onia-',Brezhnev First Secretary killedoin a fresh'outburst durU!g 50 civil'rightS worker:s iiiid;:bcen:' -,"'--, .""
would be completed early in the first year of the Fourth' Deve- o~ the SOY.i~L-,CommunlitPlll'tr" Satu:day: night:-~e foUrth night I?ar~ding, in u:ont ~ P:olfoe.~~d- :, ': ~ ;"
lollment Plan; <thiS ring will connect Kabul, SaI~, 'PoI·i:: Alexie K'osygin;. Cbairman of, the -of Vlolence-=bnngmg,-- the death:: q1:larters'~aUegmg police bt:Utali~~' ':' __
Khumry. Mazar-i-Shlnif, Shiberghan; Maimana. BadJrhis, Berat Council of'Ministers of tile 'USSR ,toll ;.in Calif-oinia's worst racial and- urging -Chief Parker-to'Quit.., '::' -,
and .Kandahar with each other. " , 'and AJiastas ,Mikoyan' PreSident ~outbreak:to 28, wifb 6Ti.'eported '- Chief "Parker'bit 5acx at cii~ ': ,
Major-General lI40bammad Referring to the-'new biiilding ,of- t}i"e'PreSidium,of-the"Sn.preme ,inj~:':' ' . , ,- '-crsll.l in: a-televisiQl!~" appeaI-arice_~': ~
Azeem, the Minister of Public projects at ZindabaJian," he said SQvietof the 'USSR to,payffiend- :,-,'~da~~~ke,m,th~spr,awIihgJ~t-nf~.ht.;_ ::. ~ ~', :. , '
Works whije presenting a report that about 256 apartments 'would ly: visits- to Afghanistan, The So- metropo!is_ ieSteraay; lOcldents. of Be d1smlssed the :Negra.lea~_' .
of his Ministry's achievements dur- be completed by the end of this viet leaders -have; accepted 'the in- ,sniping 'looting and arson dec-' as "qemogo8ie-, pseudo ~aders. of:;. ,',
ing the past two and a half years year; these, acco~ding to the plans vitations with thanks. -, lilted sha,tp1y and security. 'froCes the, Negro',cOmmunity ,who' don't '
and its future policy, said in. the of the Gov_ernment, Will, first, of ,This. is StateIJ in a joint i:oIninu,; ~d they~had the entire 18-.square ,lead at' all,'':-: --:" ,-' . '
radio programme "Meet the Mi- all, be allotted to educated young ,ri:ique at thee end -of-llie state -visit n~~ trouble area JJJ1der control -:. 'He,blame<! meKdlers-,foI: "en- ,
J1!sters" that a large part of this persOI!S and deserving,officials on ,paid bY-TlJeii'_'MajeSties~~e'JGng'-'~ ~lice sT?OkesJilan;' "illwev~r~ ,c"ur~~g-the viOlence.' :
ring, includinj;( the Kabul-8alang- a priority basis. Each ap~ent; 2na tlle ~ueen' t{J' the Soviet sald!t w~ still not saf-c: for. ~hite U. S. .:.Considers'': _,PUI-i-~ highway, the-Kabul- of prefabricated cons!T.u.c\io~,Will .Union.< '.' -' " " ~p~, ~~,~t~~,.!he ~~tts·,N~~Q. . o • .! ,_' : c' ~, -- "
Kandahar highway and the Kan- have- all modern fac~llnes mclud- Both countrIes )lave reaffirmed ~I~n,ct. ,where ~IiE! notlOg began C' - '. . 'h·... 'To" --,~ - ",
dahar-Herat highway had been ing central-heating, electricity; tha,t,' ihe~ wtll ··not allow any 10 stiflipg h~t on' We,~esday. ,ensors lp-ln , " ~ -
. ccmpleted an,d the 320 km. long baths and ~ot' and, colli water. damage, to' be dcme to the mendly, .';rh,e hea~ave, WIDciJ force?' _ :;. ";"', ,., ,
Pul-i- Khumry- Mazar-i - Sharif<. The Minisfer of Public Works ,relations between theni -, ll.egr:oes -out oSlde and aroused tem- V 0 ~,~,- 1Jl' ' •
Sliiberghan highway was partfy stated that.thanks to the efforts 'The communique ,said th,at the 'pers,"h'as,be~_b!amed'~~r.blo>yin~ <. ,lellll.um,,,ar- -' <,
completed and partly un.der cons- (Conrd. 'on pB«e 4) two 'sides< noted with satiSfaction: up a con:'paraU~ely, tnVlal mer- . '-, ,",'
truction. . tli~ ,constant.' "development,- of" -dent into-a'savagestree~war, The ~WAsHINGTON"Aug>16,-(Aiii. - " '
N' P lyt h ° ,., 'iriendshi~bet'ween'their countries' trouble'S!arted With,the arrest. of: ~hafrmail of the' U.s..Joint '11 is hoped, he said, that these ew 0 ec RIC.,I: 0 and' mentione!l. that.\durfug _' Hjs ~ Neg.r~ accused of. dninken driv- ~IDefS of Staff said 'Stfuday that~ -
roads will be completed early in Majesty',lL state visit In the USSR- mg,~ .' .. .. , , the government was ta1i:ing, ',~'a- 'th~ Tl}ird Development Plan. The Start Functioning' the ,1'921 -treaty: of friendship. and <Most pf tile ~ople:killedm the long hard-·look< at' the- ~ibilitY -, -
Minister of Public Works declat- ,n.on-aggression was', extended for .rlots were negroes shot tor loot~ of imposuig 'nulitary eensorship in ','
edthat657kilometresofthisring B MOddl 1967 another ten-years.',T~xt,of the inLiafter-violatingtbe'cunew,ac- Vietnam", -' " ,':
of highways-205!a:lI. between y Ie" cOJpmuniquc-_wilLpe published:in ~,raing ,to, polic:e. But,th~y:_:aJ:lO " General 'Earle 'G. Wheeler said.' ,_ .-
Shiberghan and Maimana and tomorrow's issue, ' '-',' InclUded - a whIte,.deputy slieritI he was "diStressed,i', bY.: a • presS _
452 km, between Maimana and KABUL, Aug, 16,-The ney.'c _ Seminar Partic~ants- " 'N~,o"boy' ~hot by a-sniper. a:'~ 'a report he-read,detailing the mo.ve.. ,
Herat-remain,e-d to be completed PolytechIiic, work on which IS " ~¥. - ' , fireman· " - ' , ments Q.f 'an American- w.rit ,'~ into
and provided funds are available progressing more rapidly than ~ive Certificates ",', -' -Arrests "totalled ll08"by' 6-30 a· comb.at zone. ' , , ,
these will be surveyed during the was envisaged under the plan ,~l)J..; Aug. ~6.-The Voca- 3.m (focal tiine) yesterdaY, <' 'Such reporting b~ said;::- was..
5th' year of tbe current Plan, I.e. is expected to start functioning by :t'onal,Guidance ,Seminar of ,the ':Troops .. 'called in'to aid local" Useful to the'enemy. ''It c'ourd '- ,
next ~ear. He said tbat the high- fhe middle of 1967. 'Mi.nistrY. of EducatiOn elided yes- .police useiUeiIJ.: gas'to combat the ~ult 'in z' bloody. gefeat foi: our-
way-.rmg around Afghanistan was The project includes 4 colleges 'tf'.rdayand certificates"were awar- terror for the first time last- night' fnrces", or~help the :Viet COOSli' to
2,251 kilometres long. He expres- of engineering, one technicurn, 26 Iled to the parti.cipants: Tne Semi~ as neai-·Pairic, SPread, in even' the : get_oilt of-the al:~, .' ' '.
sed the hope thai work on these laboratories, dormitories and resi- nar open.ed last Sat~day'fQr the unalfe~tea,areas. of the city>:, ''We .must' find a- mea:ns.-.to see,
roads would begin in the middle dEnt1al quarters for the teacliing -benefit: of Directors and' instrue- ,The-,rioteJ;s, adopted, - hit-and- ,-.that',this.-'prob1em does' not.happen
of the 3rd Plan aI'.d completed staff; it is being built at a cost of, tors -of vocational schools ' .' lun tactics after tliey were' clear- -aga.in"~ he aSserted. lre said the
,early during the Fourth Develop- Af. 528,000,000 provided out of' 'The' S~iiiar'~y/as 'addressed.bY ,e<:f--,from t~ streets. at ~pOint by -g(wernmeiit' was studYing- the
ment Plan. the State budget and a loan of ,a' number 'of offidalS'. from the 10,000 troop~ and police. The secu-' p~oblem.: _ " '. - _ ' '",
$6,200,000 obtained from the So...- ~rlJlistry '2f Education' and Diree- -rity forces had been given, orders !Wli.eeler while appearing' on a.,-
GeneJ:.al Mohammad Azeem af- iet UIlion. ' tors of certain ',vocational' schools 10 "shoot to ki1F at looters..' , "tadio teIewsion programme, a.lSi:r-'
ter describing in detail the adtivi- Abdul Rahim Chinza-i, Chief of 'on vocational glJidaI'.ce- and group Ranipae:mg' bands :of rioters" Set' sharply cnticised 'demonstrations .
ties of his Ministry, said that the the building project said' 2,250, discussions ,were $a held. ,'The fire ·to~buildi:Ogs.' -and went into in'thiS: country: against: American
~otal outlay of the completed pro- students, will receive training on tSt>minar .decided to conduct spe- ~ hiding l:iefore: pollce 'and firemen involvement ~ Vie!nam. "", ,', - _
Jects amounted to approximately double-shift system in the poly- l:ial semiJiars ,for, Class-momtors reached,-the scene,_Then they sent- ..!'1, tbiilk it"s deporable:'., be said '
'~,127,OOO plus At. 2,019,000,000. technic when it is completed It In vocationaL ~ools theinselves - d.9WJl. vollys of .gWifui 40m-roofs ''What bo,thers 'me .is ,.that_ it -- is'
He said that the dollar-portion w.lll have Departments of architec- and an' index-card System should arrd -upper storeY' windowsr ::-' -' !his kind of th.ing that .continues" _-'
of the expenditures w.as met out ture, energ~ and ~lctronics, geolo- lie used .to. discove'!lhe aptitudes, :_Thc' ~eJ'!len 'w.ere fUrally.< pulled to give--bope to the Nor$-V.i~tna:: ' •
of foreign 16ans and graI',t-in-aid gy and mmes, 011 and' gas and, of vocatIOnal school studentS;; 'out under cover'of fear: gas. ' mese_forces that: soJPeliow 'the,
llnd the afgpani-portion out of the also a teChnicum wbich will train This was, tlie Secwi.d -:in --the ,The rioters , were, reportd -to' war i;vil1 f= in. theil' favour"," '-,'
State Budget.· over~rs and su~verseers. He series of seminars-beirig C!lnduete<f have s<tarted ~ore thin 400 major Aske<! ,u be ~tea:, the ware
Refe!r!ng to the new projects, saId tnat three SOVlet experts plus b gtiide' ,vocational, 'schoo!' blazes, ,Estiinates -of damage caus- to end soon, !Ie rep"lied;- ''nfl, I__ cer: '
the Mlmster of Public Works de- 1.080 Afghan worKers were em- teachers." , 'ed ranged from 3(). 'fuillion -to' 100 tafnly-,don't '~XpE:Ct a victory this-' > ,
cIared that a permanent brid e at ployed on the, p~oject. every. da!. nnllion dollars. _ .ce,' _ " _' I year". ,~ " , . _-'"" .. _'.
Sherkhan, linking Ghour gand The polytechmc 1S bel~g b~t.m BAMIYAN, Aug. 16.-KhllJl·Ab"_ "~C"C~tions !Jf"',polic~ 15rutality ,The general,was-~uesti,oned at ':-
Herat provin.ces, another perma- an area of 135, a~res; 10 addition dm -Ghaffar Khan, the' veteran, sall~, roundl the, head of, ~s leng~ ab()\~t , rel!lc~ons ,&e~.:.een .
nent bridge across Terin river in to c?l~ege bUlldmgs, -classr~oms, leader of PakbtuJ}istan arrived ,in~ Angeles police chief William :?ar~ Amet:c~n w~r: cerr~n~:nts:~, ' ,,' ~
Uruzgan province and a ~metre a,dmmltratlve .offic~ and resrden- Bamiyan 'Qn' Saturday evening.,He ReI', as ~e' fouroday rampage _by ,the ~~f¥' He said go.v:rnment
long concrete dip in Takhar pro- tIa! qu~rters, It Will also hav: a was received liy Mohammad Ka- Negro rlOt~ looked, like, dying and- military ,commanders ~_V!'et-
vince called "Sheratu" dip s.wmllJllng pool and a gymnasIUm, rim.,Firotan,~·the :proVlnc{iti:- 'D9'; down;..arlast. ,-' ~ :~ '~nam hali trted to,face-the problem
surveyed and projected; w~r~~~ IApartm~nts for 92 famili~ will puty Governor. ,DepartmentadJ _ Ci~il rights groups. demanded du:ing the l~t ~ee years, '?'fib :.: ~,
tl:ese projects, he stated, will be- be pTOVlded on the premises a.l:,d Chiefs and ~p~.o~ine!1t c1t izens._ ,-' the:resignay.on, ot Chief _,Parker, ,j:lally pr:ss bne!mgs.", _. :~.' ' ' !
gil' after three weeks. 200,000 sq, metres of th.e area WillI The ~akht~ls~am:leader :VI~L--' ~e.of the ~est.-knoym pplice Chiefs ',- He ~:d the gov~.!!~ c!?JlSIS:-,~ ,
Similarly the Kisbm bridge in be leVO~ed to recreational park~ I ted ,!he boy's Inllfdle, s~l< :-,10 10 .the_ Umted States. '" - , tently .' trejlted the :press openly
BadakhSha,{" province, which has an gar ens, " I Bamlyan y~terday. , " Even: b~fore:~rfot~g Started :.a.nB franklY,' and, pJily hoped !<t~e.~
already been surveyed; will I:le ':' :'.. , ' " pr~" would, t~e ,:h~ !!.lI:ID~' ~~:,
built, if budgetary considerations .' tu~." 'p'- .. i" '~' h =,': ,
allowed, in 1966. Another bridge, f ' res o~.., Q '~- q ,':. e_ ' '-~
10 Abdulla Burj area of Kapissa • ' ,sald that exper~enced forel8l.l ' c:or-, . '
, , hi" respondents usually do "repor.ting '..:-provmce~ w cli Will reduce ~- In, very high. calibre' and ',adde-d '.:,
ly. ~e ~starice between ~obistan that' perhaRS sOme of the yOim- __ - -: ' ~
and Klibul, was a.lso- bemg sur- "er ~ inexp'erierr.ced' en' 'th· -
veyed' he said - ''':_ , ~ • ,', m _ me,
, ' field were causmg some of tlie- ..
probleins.' -', " ,
- -,Wheeler descr¥ : the struggle -
in Vietnam'as the fust 01 the wars
of, libel'a.~on promised Ily- f-ermer '
, : ',' (Contd_ on page.4) , , ,.'
82{fTou-nstS'Visit '" "', : ~
Mghanistaifu-1nI~ ,,:, ',:,~
-... _.r _ _ - _ ~ -:
'KABUL; Aug. 16,~20 touriSts .-
. " entered' AfgbaniStan-:.. in~ July this;'
.- _' ,year:' Rustbum 'Ali S"tilta.JIi.-, De-
,~' puty, Chief of Ahe Tourist Bureau"
~' 'said- yes~day':f!tat !he- majority ,
~, of tl!e :to~is,ts were Amepcans, ' ,
French~·and ~Germans 'nom' tlie
F~deraI 'Republic'- He :Said' fiiat
<toUristS from.. different '-countries -
uSuillly' visited slich p~es.-of liis=- -
",' , -, ,''''<, -" ' -- - -,,=, • ',:', ~. :': torical- mtereSt, as Kahul..: Herat, ,
D'Maywa.Y ,SaniaWooD Sheruf"(FrIdi PiT.e' Inc'eom~) .: h~ld' _aDnu3I -meeting· ~f l!s ~ ,.- Qhazni, Mazar-i-8haiif.'" Balkb • '_
Shareholders yeSt~i1Ia:Lal-the,PasI1taJlY,'J'ej~-BaDk, imder ~'c~rm~pof MolWn-, - and Band-Aiirir. The,:numDer,cem: ,,' ,
mad Sarwar Omar; MInlSter.of CommeRe; ~" _' -, " " '-'", ,- ,pared with- that Of july ,IaSt-year:- "
PiCtUre showi Abc1iiI Dadi, Executiv.e mreesor of thi Conipany, reading a report on'tlie .... he S;8id; shows an mcrease of over' ': ._-
company's activiUes iiorin&' tlie sessl~r "" '--," .,'. '-:.., .,- ,~,-- .~:,' " 8OJP. :.,,' , '
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Malaysiol Singapore Trade Dispute. Looms
KUALA LUMPUR Aug. 15, merCe and industry, Dr, Lim r bur OUI: will cannot be broken".
(Reuter).-A trade dispute loom- Swee Aun, said Malaysia was not ASked on"the'programme if the
ed -last night between Malaysia going to start any economic war secession" would jeop-ardise British
and Singapore. ,against Singapore but he consi- ,bases in Singapore, Lee said:
At the same time, ,Singapore dered the Island State has acted "We are fairly rational men. rve
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew arbitrarily, ,got 'a little island with the highest
said in a television programme He said a committee was now standard of living in the whole of
KABUL, Aug. 15..".-Abdul Ra' screened in Sydney, Australia, studying the matter and would Asia' outside Japan. '
'SOOI, a' teacher in the School of that his coull,trY wanted' to trade' recommend "suitable measures" to • Meanwhile, a confe~en~e 'opens
AgrIculture ana Hashmatulla, an with Malaysia's ar~emy, In- offset the effects of the 'Smgapore :in Pen,ang today -whicli is likely
official of Radi9 :Afghanistan re- I donesia. " move. to' affect futUre Malaysian- $ii1ga-
turned ,nome. yesterday after stu- 1 The newly-independent Island In a special television program- pore' politics.
dying agriculture and radio tech- \ State has damped quottas on 185;. me filmed in Singapore on Thurs- It is' the first conference of the
.nol9gy m' the United States "!nd items-ranging from tyres, refri- day and screened last night ,in two-month-old MaJ.aysi~ solida-
Federal Republic of-G~rmany res' gerators aI'.d toothpaste to conden- Sydney, Lee said of Indonesia: rity convention-an opposition front
pecfively. They had been given sed milk and biscuits-that £or- "We don't want to quarrel". to Malaysia's ruling alliance.
USAID and Fe~eral Ge-rman scho-' I rnerly had free ,entry from the And of In.donesia's Presffient Convention le,aders hav.e stated
Jarships. 'v. Malayan peninsula. Si.tkarno, Lee commented: "We their llims and ~lan: to 'coi11Inn
Three o~ciais,of the MinIstry of Kuala Lumpur newspaper:s :yes- were friends the last time we met. them at the conference: They are:
Fmance left,-Kabu1 for, the United terday spoke of millions of dol- He's got his problems. r,ve got To continue the ,strUggle for a
Xmgdom yesterday 1<? study ,t!J.e lars worth of Ma1B.ysian-made mine". ..... . "MalilYsian Malilysia"-an Ideal
system of. land-survey' and statis· goods piling up.at the .causeway He added "But I want to be embodying, theJlrinciple of racial
'!Ics' , USAID is providing a 6-week that links the peninsula with Sin- able to say that tlie future in my eQuaJitY.-and to b~ avout a po.
trip for .them to visit the,United gapore. SOme factories_her~ were own house is the way I ordered it. liticaL- climate _which will make
,Kmgdom, the United Arab Re- cutting production lieavily. It is my business and my owp. possib1e-Singopre's return to the
'.public and Iraq. The federal min;ister for COm" home, Our capacity may be !jIJlaU federation.,.
, ,
",
Indians, Pakistanis ..
Exchange Prisoners ' .,. -
ICARACHI, Aug: 15, "(Reuter).-
Pakistan y,esterday handed over to
Indian authOrities 35 prisoners
taken in the Rann of Kutch fight-
~ng In April
In ,retum they received five
Pakistani prisop..ers held by the
I~ians , _
The exchange !DOk place at
Wagha on the Indo,Pakistan 'bor-
der near Lahore. '.
Three -effi!:ers and ' one junior
commissioned offi-cer.were includ·
ed in 'the Indian total while the
Pakistan's ,returned included
-<lne officer; Major A K Afridi wbo
was wounded in tbe RaiJ.n ·when.
.his patrol stumbled on an lndiar,
minefield,
One'Indian stretcher case was
filght Lieutenant Sikka.
PAGE 4,
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N~ti~QalGuardsmen Tr.y To ". . Mekong Group'"Turkey T~ Rotate
C Stationed Control·Los Angele~ R'acial' A:pproves Plans
yprus , her Riot~r~ After'8·,~iU,ed' . ' For ~aos Project L,L--"'~""""'.,;,'ifIiJ
Troops InSeptem - -. ,Los ANGELES, CalifQrnia, Au~t~ 15, ,(<\.1').- VIENT.IANE, A,ug, lS.-The PARK CINEMA: .
ANKARA, Turkey. Aug. 15, NEGRO noters swarmed mto the streets of this city Saturday, twenry-mntb ~Ion .of, the 'At 2'30 5'30 8 10 p.m. American
lAP) -F-Oretgn MlDistry .announ- shattering a brief caIm established earlier by guns of Mekong comm~tt~i Fn1: an- film THE' STEEL ,CLAW with
-ced Salurday Turkey will . rotate na,tional ,guardsmen. . ' nounced ~ppo.rva e~ate Knmic~o, Dari ,translation, .
aboot half its army cont~ngent 'Troops in 'battle formatIOn, sup' were charged with loqting. proceed With lIDID 0 h N~ KABUL CINEMA: '
slatloned Dn Cyprus some ,time to ported by ppltce begaI'. a sweep to In tbe .past 24 hOlH"s, 558 per- °Nf the fiTrir~tb t phase .f tt ~ L At Z, 5 7 p.m. Russian film
Se te b . - f' 1 d" 59 li 16 gum u ary proJec m aos. . ·.'k tit' .p mel, ' . drive arson!sts, and looters rom sons mc u mg po cemen, Th tw t . -million.-dolIar With 'raJI I rans a Ion. ,
The annuuncement. ~Id the predominehtly N"egro sections firemen and two guardsmen- e .en.Y:S!X h BEHZAD CINEMA:
Turkish Embassy in NIcosia has where 18 men were killed in 24 \\ ere inJured. cos~ of ,thisI dmltlthal stage ~ctio~ - At 2 'S, 7 ii,m. Russian film with
been lDstructed to mform ,Greek; hour"" violence . Residents 10 white sections ad- pro)ecpt mc u
25 es kilo
e cons -h" Ta"Jiki' translatiDn.
. d M lea ' d ~ . . 'fa am meters no••Cypnot Presl ent a nos an ,Pre-dawn sweeps by guardsmel'i jacent to 'the nokwept Negro 0, ' f ZAINEB CINEMA:
the Umted N~tIons 'Pea~ekeplDg drove noters to cover. 'By early- areas phoned pp~ begging, ~or {Jf Vlent~ane, dt~e prep:r~~~n 0 r At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m. Pakistani film
forcl> .on the Island, afternoon"h6wever, lootmg, burn- protection as radiO and teleVISion c?~str.uctlo~ es~~Itil ltl ~ DIWANAHA. ' .
Turkey_ alo?g wlth Greece, ~~s II)g :and ~bootin8 spread {Jver an newscasts told of spreading viol- Clficatlons, N 'V' ov~ d . ' .
tl:eaty right~ /;\rantIng the, pnVl-, ,ev~ wider area cif sbuthside'Los ence. ' , from.N~ gum to Icn lane, an V S A:;;:J,,;, J: _~~
lege of 'staf1onm~ of troop~, on Angeles tban befOre. ACling GOv- Police warned white_ cltiz~ns <l 30,OOO-kl.lowatt generator. d d ° 0 ~ lAIUZ'
Cyprus, .plus theIr p,enodlc, r~p- ernor Glenn M. Anderson declar. they would not be safe drivwg . Th~ :Umted States has p~e ge '. '0'
lacement Troubl :arose .earlIer Pc. 'Los Angeles a disaster area, t south rJf PICO Boulevard-the 1'> ~Inlhon dollars toward this .sum In R:aitbrOn H.o
lhis year when ,the MaK~nos gcr. County Shenff Peter Pitchess call- southern fringe of tlie LOs Angeles whIle a group of {Jther nations" '
vernment iirst declared It would eo for additionallaw''officers from downtown sectIOn u:.cl.udmg Japan, the Nether~ds, o. , ' Of
nol perml.t regular rotatIon of, Tur-, five adjacent COUlltI<;s and neigh, Sporadic outbursts of Vlolence India, and Ita~y~ have committed C,hl Minh Trql
kIsh ?oldiers but Turkey dlspat- I bouring CJhes. ' ' ! came In whIte dlstncts nearby, ano~her 8.5 million dollars t~ the '
ched 312 troops to the Island ' , Police in Inglewood. 'at the west proJect. . P,ARIS ·Aug. 15, (DPA}.-A!ne-
'\1 arch '28 and they landed tli,:I Ten thousand guardsman"-aU I end of the Negro belt, tnformed The proJect Will g~t. under W~y rican miiitary advisers are aiding'
next day w~thoul mCide~t ' that are avilliabie 10 the state - Iresidents via television ~'you will a: soon as the r~mammll. 4,5 Ifn1- Laotian guerrilla groups in, raids~liboobidlah SeraJ ... have afteady been commilted. be given all protection." lIon ~ollars can .be raised. The on the Ho Chi Minh trllil in Eas- '
Returns From Aviations ' Anderson asked that the federal ,The mercury rose to 94 '(F) Mekon~ Com!I'lttee requested tern Laos the "New York TiIries"
• 'government hold up <! ba~aIion Saturday Temperatures have been'j the U.IlIted N~tIons .SeCretary Ge- European' edition said. yesterday.
Semmar In U.S. ' ":of marine reservists' waltin~ 10 over 90 (Fl III Los Angeles since neral to contw.ue hiS efforts to An American' adviser interview-
KABUL. Aug. 15 _Mahboobul- nE"arby Long --Beach ,-to ~o to.a last Sunday . gai~ financial support for the ed _at the guerrilla headquarters
-lab. SeraJ Dlrector,General of Slimmer er..campment at Camp Polke Chief William Parker proJect. close to ihe trail which the com-
AViatIon III the Afghan Air Autho- Pendleton California, he said they sald earher that the situation was mtmists use to supply the Viet
nty retur~ed to Kab~l yesterda,y may' be needed here. sllU 'out of control. no ,control Thomas C. Niblock, Chairman Cong'in South Vietnam, was not
after parl1clpatlOn m th~ !,lI
d
' Police had i a1le?.1,00~ rioters- was near. and that: :'The only of the,....U.S. Defegation, spea\clng pleased With, the success -0£, hil'
Transport Semmar 10 tlie Umte mostly adults-Fnday rught and way w"re going to stop thIS to the assembled delegates, placed group.
States , .. h Saturday. All were Negroes Most 'hmg is 10 arrest. arrest, arrest." thE' 1'tam Ngum project in the The guerrillas have no spirit
The 6-week Semmar, 10 ",mc Go~ernor Edmund "Pat" Brown coritexi of President Johnson's of- for fighting troops they believ~ to
delegates from, 11 countnes tookI " _' of Cahfornla arnved at Kennedy fer of American economic assis- bp North Vietnamese he said,
pari. opened in, WashlOj!ton ,nn " .'. Airport Saturday afternoon tar.ce ,to Southeast Asia last April The adviser and his men had
Nlay 10 • • J L.- " C " from ,Athens and appeal- 't. He emphasized that President been chased from their post over
Sera) said that- p,m~rammes/C!.I or,nson, Q S ed to the !leopie of California to Johnson "offered to assist the pea- the trail that same morning, by
developmg tlV11 aVla!Jon ar¢ .acl, I ' ° '''co,operate' With the police pIes and governments of this a sUIllrise-'attaQk. _Two of the
htl"S for air',travel were aiSCUS5ed IRiotinn Trogle authorities and obey every law of area", but -did ~Ot offer a progra-I IlleD had been killen and two
at the semInar ' ••~ , th land" mme or a partIcular plan. others had been wounded. "
He alSo plud a visit t'O· the JOHNSON, CITY, ,Texas, Aug e- , "We look to you, the Mekong Th"e guerrillas, joined by ano-
Frankfurt IOternaHonal airport on '15 (Reuter).-PreSldent Johnson. Brown nad be~n in Gr~ece, , CommIttee and other regional ther Ainerican, Tetook the post in
hiS way home., Sa'turday described the Los Ange, \\'her'" he'was to address a conven, co-operative associations of Asian the afternoon without,' meeting
NASUTION DESCRmES 'les riots as ..trag1c and shocking" Ilon. but interrupted bis trip to fly nations to develop the n.ecessary oppositiob. '
-SINGAPoRE BREAK' and offerd Cahforntan authonties 'back -to California to COpe with programmes and institution~ and The adviser who asked that h~s
AS NEW TACTICS. an pOSSible' fed~ral. aid ' the Los Angeles racial rioting. take the initiative in this import- identity De, k~pt secr.et,· said thereLa A 1 S muel Yor _Brown told Iiews......n at the air- ant multllateral effort to improve were, not many facilities on theryJAKARTA. Aug ,15, (Reuter). 5 nge es mayor a' ,,~
"'" hid pe led for a pon that he intended "continue the welfare 'Of the people of. the trail tnat could be described a~
Gerueral Abdul Hans Nasuhon'In' 1y as a rea .y ap adeclaralJon of 'Los Angeles as a right on fo Los . Angeles imme- region", Niblock said . major targets.
• doneSian Defence Minister, yester-' disaster area to pave the -way foJ' dlately" President Lyndon John- The. U,S. delej;(ate noted that ~he The- guerrilla raids on the trail'
day, demanded remo\1al of foreign federal aid to help repair the ra- son sent two aides to the airport scope of tbe Nam Ngurn proJect have been supported continuing
miJitary bases Jrom Southa>1st vaged N!'gro section, to meet Brown. One was Leroy had been enlarged to 40 million air ~~rikes by tlie Royal Laotian
• ASCia
om
men'tlO,," o~ Singapore's ,ge- The PreSident said In a state- Collms. Under Secretai-y of Com- dollars from its original estimated I air force. General Haoma said' his
ment from his Texas ranch that merce and former Director or the. 2, million dollar cost. The j:nlar- planes had so far destroyed 31 lor,
ceSSion from the MalaYSian F.ede- - ffi Also f th .' 'I' 21 b .-'- 37 boats ..th the government \vas c0lJ.lmltted t,o Community Relations aces. gment·o e proJect was recom- nes, no,>.t;es, , ·'wo
ratOn he said according to: e, the fulfilment 01 every American's 01' hand was Lee White special mended by the United Natians scout cars and killed 530 enemies
offiCial Antara News Agency. t.hat constih:itlOnal rights . white house counsel.' Special Fund Mekong Committee by ground and air count
the Impenalists and colo.ll1ahsts, But these \\'ould not be ~ight$ In Chicago Governor Otto K'E!r- report of 1964 and endorsed by ThE; general noted that although
could not maintam their llfeltne 'h' h " ner of Ill'lnol's 'Saturday ordered the Edison Electric team in July, his planes had destroyed. 50 per
East of Suez through the Malay: \\'on by Vlo,en~e, \\' 1C was con-
S10n faderatIGn and had to find a '-t.rary to !he best tradlttons of thIS 2.000 national guardsmen (state 1965. " cent .of. the trail, it was usually~ t " mill'tia' to' active duty in the The enlarged project, which was rebuilt within a few diiYS,
ne" may with an md.ependent coun ry , ,
n .. Urgmg CIVil' leaders to make Chicago area, tom for the last accepted as the new objective by , In f'eking, the 'Cliinese Foreign
SI~~~;ror,,:~al.(remamed ,the ~amp, every'1;lfort to restore order 10 two nights by the worst rioting the Mekong committee and by Minister, Marshal Chen Yi, ,con-
Los Angeles. he added: "equal in 12 years ' Thailand w,d Laos, envisages demned th~e "illegal actiyities" of
but their tactics has changed, thp rights carry equal responsibihties'l The National Guardmen were marketing a large part of the -pro- t~e il:lternational control commis-
general added _' No person has the right to inflict orden!d in as civil rights leaders jected Nam Ngum power output ston m Laos.
.. ..' 'damage on the life or property of spoke out ill {Jpposition to the in Bangkok, Under tbe control of the Indian
, 'Others: Every person 'has the'res' riots wlJieh have 'r~ulted in 23 The first phase of the' project, and Canadian '1Jlembers, it has
Communications Minister pon?iblhty to uphold law and 'arrests and injury to 6? Pl!rsons however, for which fi!1ancing n?w carried ?ut many illegii~ activit!es,'
Returns ,Here From Berat, orde'r 1 call on all Amencans to the last two nights. , seems assured by Friday's action The fnd,lan and Canadian mem-
KABUL, Aug. I5,-Dr. Moham-' . The disorders w,re touched off cf the Mekong Committee Sl!§Sion, bers, ..have deliberateJy ignored
mad Haider, Minister of ,COIDJ'!1U- ~U ' '.... .'. B ·":"L when a NegrJ) woman was accI- '\ will pro'(ide for the power needs tbe imperialisW Cl'imes of' aggres-
nlcations wbo bad gDne to Herat 'nome ."e.ws n riel' dentally killed by a fire truck in a 01 Laos and Northeast Thailand, sion and, iJi.fervention in LaOs and
sometime' ago to lay the foundatIon' ' west side neigbbOurhOOd Thurs- pending final determination of the even tried by all means to shield
stone 'of the new_automatic tele, KABUL, Aug. 15.:"'V. Shankar, day mght. power market in Thailani:l. and cloak~~hem. -President of Indian Airlines Cbr-
phone exchange, returned to Ka, poration, after opening the new
bul Fflday night. The Mnfister of ·office of lAC ~n Kabul, left for'
Commumcahons on this tnp <llso home yest!'rday,'. Dunng his,stay
mspected post and ~legraph,a~en- in ICa'bul he met Sardar Sultan
cies 10 'Ghazni. ZabuI, Kandahar.. Mabmoud Ghazi Chief of tbe Af,
and Helmand pr01Jrnce$, 'ghan Air Authcirity ,and Gul,
bahal', Bresld~n{ of' Ariana Af,
ghan AIrlines,
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